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Area coordinators appointed 

new field-ministry structure • In 
PASADENA - Eleven ministers 

were named area coord inators for the 
United Stales field mini stry by 
Gamer Ted Armstrong Apri l 9 . 

Each coordinato r wi ll pastor a 
congregat ion in his area and wi ll be 
re sponsible for the OIher mi nisters in 
tha t are a, according to Ronald Dan. 
newly appointed vice president fo r 
pastoral administ ration. 

"Very shonly we also hope to 
name as many as 40 se nior pastors 
across the U.S . .. · Mr. Dan said . 
"These men wi ll each be responsible 
to help and advise four to seven 
fe llow min isters in their generaJ area 
and will work closely wi th their area 
coordinator.' . 

He said Mr. Annstrong was 
"totally in volved" in se lecting the 
area coordinators and made the final 
appointments himself after extensive 
input from Mr. Dart and those 
involved in the previous Chu rch 
Administratio n Division. 

" God wi ll ing. the en tire structure 
and se lection of senior pastors wi ll be 
completed by the ministe ri al confe r
ence lMay 171." Mr. Dan said . 

While the se lection o f the coor
dinators is flOal. the boundaries for 
each area ha .... e not been precisely 
Jrawn. Following is a li sl of the men 
~lcct!;t.1 and the genelal geographic 
areas [hey will be responSible for: 

• El bert Atlas: New Yo rk and the 
New EnglamJ Mates. 

• Gu y Engclban : Color:H..Io. 
Idaho. Montana. Utah. Wyoming 
and port ions of Nebraska and South 
Dakota. 

• Paul Flatt: Al::!.bama. Florida. 
Georgia and MississippI . 

• Tony Hammer: KenlUcky . Tl! n· 
ncssce and port ions of Il lino is. 
Ind iana and Missouri . 

• Steve Martin: Arizona. So uth· 
em California and IJ portion of 
Nevada. 

• Sherwin Mct\'1ichael: New Mex · 
ico. Te:oo.as and most of Louisiana. 

• Burk McNai r: t\hrvl:lnd, Nort h 
Carolina . Pennsy lvania : South Caro· 
Iina. Virginia and We :<lt Vi rginia. 

• Carl N1cNair: Iowa. Minnesota. 

No rth Dakota . WisconSin and mo~t 
of Illinois and SOUlh Dakota . 

• Dennis Pyle : Kansas. Oklahoma 
and pans o f Arkansas, Missouri and 
Nebraska. 

• Ed Smith: Michigan, Ohio and 
most of Indiana . 

• No rman Smith: Northern Cali· 
fomia . Oregon . Washine.t<ln and 
most o f Nevada. ~ 

Mr. Amlstrong wri te s in hi s 
" Personal·· in thi s issue that he is 
working on the ti nal d raft o f a 
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A Personal Letter 

;::'tfl~ 
Ocar brethren in Christ: 

Greetings in Jesus ' name . You are 
probably reading thi s du ring thc 
Days of Unlea .... ened Bre:u.l. follow. 
lng what I hope was a very rew:Jrding. 
and deeply sat isfy ing Passover :lOd 
firsl annual Hol ~ Day f() r Ihi s no:::w 
year. 
. B) Ihe time )OU re:ld thi s. God 
"illing. I will have adm ini ... tered the 
Pa50sover in Big Sand y anti prc3ched 
[ 0 the cong reg:ltion ... there on the 
afternoon of Ihe fir-:I dav of 
Un leave ned Bread. . 

Alle r returning from Clc\'c\::md. 

Ohio. fo llowing 11 successful cam· 
paign there . I became invo lved wilh a 
series of discussions with Mr. 
Ronald Dun and many mhers here at 
h!!3dquarters which have fina lly 
resulted in pl an~ for appointing 
apPrrlxim;!lcly ~ ~nk' r pastors 
1.1000ng the U.S. IT1jlll~lry and the 
uppoi nlmem I)f II area coordinators . 
[See article, lhis page .1 

Mr. Armstrong to keep 

Followin\! mv ·' s tale -o r· the· 
Work" ml!s~ge: "hlch I sent via 
cassette tape to all ll ur minist ry 
worldwide. I received a ven table 
Ilow of leuer~ of excitement and 
enthusiasm from our nlln iStry, in· 
cluding many l(\Cal eldert; :lOd 
1l1!3cons who haJ ulso been invileJ to 
li slen . The enthusias m ge ne r:lted b) 
thi s new pu~h for.\a n.l in God' ~ Work 
\~ as tremendlJus. worldwide ! 

Passover 
. 
ill 

PASADENA - Helben W. 
Annstrong left here April 8 for an 
ove rseas trip that was to cany him to 
Je rusalem , where he will observe the . 
Passover April 13 . 

Jerusalem 
for financial affairs and planning . 

Mr. Rader had flown to Paris to 
meet Mr. Armstrong fro m London. 
where he had been involved with 
Work· related meetings. 

According to Mr. Rader's office 
here. Mr. Armstrong wasto atte nd an 
Arthur Rubinste in concen in Israe l 
April II. 

In keeping with the many an· 
nouncemen ts I made concerning 
~harpening our focus on te levision 
and radio. I want 10 brin g you up to 
date o n other recent dec isions which I 
know are go ing to be encouraging to 
you all . 

First , as the art icle on page I of 
thi s issue shows. Ihe restructuring of 
our entire field ministry is rapidly 
nearing completion. 

I am working on the fina l draft to 
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AT BRANDON, MAN. - Garner Ted Armstrong addresses 2. 400 peopte 
at the Royal Manitoba Winter Fair on the "world cris is in agriCUl ture." 
I Photo counesy Brandon Sun I 

-.e nd (0 all of our ministers 
concerning the. apJXli nl menlS of area 
..:oordinalOrs. as well as a de~riplio n 
of the responsibilities of each .semor 
pastor. 

Coordinator~s Responsibilities 

By way o f advance anno unce· 
ment. let me say thaI the respon· 
sibi lities of an area coordinator will 
be directed toward thejirsf commis· 
sion in a very active sense. 

I am placing as first priority the 
responsibility of each area coor· 
dinator to infonn himself thoroughJy 
o f the e ntire pic ture of o ur 
electronic·media penetration in hi s 
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GTA speaks 

in Manitoba 

on food crisis 
By Neil El.irle 

and C.M . Finch 
BRANDON , Man . - Gamer Ted 

Armstrong addressed 2.400 people at 
the Royal Man itoba Winter Fai r here 
March 30. The fair is reportedly 
Canada 's second·largest livestock
and-agriculture d isplay . 

Before his departure. Mr. Ann
strong had spent a week here afte r a 
stay on the ' Texas campus of 
Ambassador College. where he was 
host of senior dinners (see photos, 
page 12). 

Despite remnants of influenza. 
Mr. Annstrong was host of a total of 
91 per.;ons in four consecuti ve 

Cleveland first '76 campaign 

Mr. Armstrong had been invited to 
speak here laS( November after the 
Moosomin. Sask .. and Brandon 
chu rc hes had sponsored a Plain 
Truth d isplay booth at another 
e:oo.hibition . 

evenings. 

Seventy-four were senio rs. and the 
remainder were spouses. fiances and 
fiancees of seniors. 

Many of the se ruors considered the 

SEE PHOTOGRAPHS, 
PAGE 12 

dinners a highlight of the ye.ar. ln Big 
Sandy , senior Linda Moll said she 
was "overawed " by the dinner she 
attended. 

" Mr. Annstrong was the perfect 
host , and he was so down to eanh and 
friendly. " she said. 

According to Robert Kuhn . assi s· 
tant to Gamer Ted Annstrong, 
Herbert Anrtstrong stopped in Paris 
en route to Israel. where he was to 
meet Stanley Rader. vice president 

CLEVELAND. Ohio - Gamer 
Ted Armstrong. in hi s first pub lic
appearance campaign of 1976. 
reached audiences of 2,440 and 
1.545 in a two-night campaign here 
April 3 and 4. acco rding to figures 
re leased by the Personal Appearance 
Department in Big Sandy. 

According to Greg Sargent. pastor 
at Cleveland East and West. Mr. 
Armstrong spoke the fi rst night on 
world conditions . why God doesn't 
intervene and why Mr. Armst rong is 
warning of impending world events. 
The second night he di scussed 
repentance. 

Of the people attend ing , an 
average of 750 each night were 
nonmembers a nd 350 attended 
both nights. aceording to Mr. 
S:ugent. 

Follow-up Bible studies were 

planned fo r six consecutive weeks 
beginning April 12. 

Mr. Sarge nt noted that many in the 
audie nce were .. middle aged and 
up." 

"This was the first time Mr. 
Game rTed Armstrong has ever been 
in Cleveland," he sa id . " He has 
flown-over it and past it, but he 's 
never been through it o r in it. We 
were really g lad to have him. and 
e.verybody was tremendously exc ited 
about the campaign . as we have been 
building up to it for months ... 

Members in the area raised $3,000 
for the campaign . chiefly through 
garage sales. grapefruit sa les and 
donations. Mr. Sargent said. The 
brethren advertised the appearance 
through telephone calls to Plain 
Trwh subscribers and distributed 
posters. 

Mr. Armstrong was accompan ied 
by the Ambassador Singers. a 
12·member. group from the Pasadena 
and Big Sandy campuses of Ambas
sador College, and six instrumen
talists. Tom Hall , public-relations 
manager for the Televisio n Produc
tion Department . Pasadena, emceed 
the program, and the singers were 
accompanied by a multiscreen slide 
show. 

" It was very effective and very 
emotional and portrayed what they 
were singing." Mr. Sargent said . 

On April 3 Mr. Armstrong spoke 
at combined Sabbath services for 
Cleveland East and West ; Akron , 
O hio; and Youngstown , Ohio, 
churches and the night following the 
first campaign session sang at a 
dance and banquet for campaign 
personnel and local members . 

World Crisis 

Speaking on Ihe ··world crisis In 

agriculture." Mr. Armstrong dis· 
cussed the way c rises in today's 
interconnected world affect fanners 
in Canada. 

.. A wa r in the Midd le East can 
now affect a Manitoba wheal 
fanner." Mr. Armstron·g said . "Oil 
is at the very basis of agricult ure . 
Fertilizers are oi l based ." 

Mr. Armstrong talked of the world 
food cri sis in terms of three majo r 
categories. First. he said . lhere is not 
enough food to go around . 

" WilI the world actuall y be able to 
suppon five billion. seven billion, 
eight billion people whe n it cannot 
support fou r billion people in 
agricultun:. today?" he asked. 

He cited as factors contributing to 
Is.. GTA SPEAKS, _ S) 
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TO THE EDITOR 

F1rstIwod ..... 
1be message of peace and hope which 

you (Herben W. Armscrong) brought to 
the Bahamas a few days ago was truly a 
balm in Gilead [TM Worldwitk N~ws, 
March 1 J. My people are moSt grateful. 

I stand amazed in the presence of the 
great God of tile universe. who is literally 
kicking open the doors for the advance
ment of His cause on eanh today. 

Your coming to [he Bahamas has still 
not quite registe~d as reality for many of 
us. We never dreamt God would give us 
the opportunity to hear and see you in the 
flesh. 

As a member of tile Worldwide Churc h 
of God, I am extreme ly proud of this 
organization and all il stands for and 
pledge my complete suppon in prayers, 
tidtes and offerings and a ChriSiIilc.e life 
fo r all to see. 

In my capac ity as a government 
official, 1 have a firsthand view of world 
conditions and its effects on the Bahamas. 
Your visit and openness of characte r 
gready impressed the minister of educa· 
tion and culture, the governor-general and 
lady and the honourable prime minister_ 

Please come again soon. 
Kayla Edwards 

Acting Cultural Affairs Officer 
Nassau, Bahamas 

Mo~CBttts 

Your follow-up anicle on CD radio 
("The Worldwide Radio Church of 
God?", WN. March IS) was greatly 
appreciated by those of us infected with 
C Bitis. As being a CSer myself since 
1965. for the most part what you covered 
was very interesting and enjoyable 
however. a few minor points which 
disturbed me 1'\1 get to later. The CB 
direclOry published was a fine idea, and 1 
agree with the others who suggested a 
semiannual listing of brethren who are 
into CB. The only improvement needed to 
such a directory would be each individual 
should have their " home channel" 
included. Most of us operating have most 
of our on·tbe-air activity on one panicular 
frequency. For instance. about 90 percent 
of my operation isspent on channel 14, so 
that' s my "home channel." A directory 
including suc h info would be very helpful 
to any traveli ng brethren or WN readers. 

Concerning the FCC regulations. I am 
in total agreement with you thaI we shou ld 
be aware and observant of them. The 
Commission has only made suc h rules for 
everyone's benefit. . observ ing them 
makes fo r easier operation and simple 
counesy for OIhers on the air. 

Now to those disturbing points I 
mentioned. Yes. there."s a wide variety of 
people with CB, of many races, of social 
classes. and many types of individual 
backgrounds. To the individual who had 
"oot even a lillie good to say about CB" 
and claims a certain "CB mentality"? 
Well. yes. there sure are some out there 

wbo ~ abusing our 23 channels. 1 feel 
the pet$OD woo is turned off with the 
Citizens Band has had toose few run·ins 
with some irresponsible: operators. In 
every area there are always a number of 
the bad apples woo hog channels and 
disrupt: the good communications of 
()(he~. In the whole picture I feel the 
responsible and decent CBers outnumbe r 
the bad apples . .. at least here in Jersey 
they do. There are some real fine fulks 
who j ust like to "ratchet-jaw" and "get 
to know ya." Old and young, male and 
female. black and white . you can hear 
us in there saying, that's a big 10-4, we're 
gonna catc h ya later, best of 73s and 88s 

. bye. 
Bill Wolf 

K WH3JOO , ,; Snapper" 
Newark, N .J . 

* * * 
We are sending our CB call to add to 

the list . 
Bill and Mable Copenhaver. 

KJU3498. Pedal Pusher and Country 
Girl . 

The Copenhave~ 
Danville, Ind. 

* * * 
G . Harold Monroe. Leather Britches. 

KEB9696. Smyrna, Ga. 

* * * 
Correction please: In WN "CB 

Directory" [March 15J lames and Nellie 
Sapp are from Hartsburg. Missouri, not 
Mississippi. Thank. you. 

Mrs . N.S . Sapp 
Hartsburg, Mo. 

* * * 
Errant naluation? 

Recently a letter appeared in your 
col umns (March 29J which objected to the 
church's legal department policy of 
aiding members fired for refusing 
Sabbath work. The letter said, " . .. does 
not the New Testament plainly teach the 
way of nonresistance to evil, o f not 
avenging ourselves, of being wise and 
harmless, of fleeing rather than fight
ing?" It funhe:r claimed that our present 
laws protecting the Sabbath keeper were 
unjust in that they eroded the . 'sovereign 
moral right'· of an employer to hire 
whomsoever he will. 

I believe that the letter was errant in its 
evaluation of scripture and in its 
understanding of the " rights" of individ· 
uals. Please allow me to explam why. 

The first question we need to ask 
ourse lves is, is there ever a time that {he 
Church of God or we, its members, 
should use legal means to defend 
ourselves or should we always never 
resist? If we say that we should never 
resist I am afraid we immediately open 
ourselves to all forms of problems (e.g .• 
thievery. from contract breaking to huge 
unjustifiable lawsuits) . How long would 
the church last as a viable unit under such 
conditions? 

Funhennore, Ihere are Biblical exam· 
pies where God's people did use the legal 
systems of their day to defend them· 
selves. And God backed them up! Those 
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)egal systems differed from those of today 
in type but the principle of using those 
systems remains tbe same. 

The Biblical examples I refer to are 
those of Eua and Nehemiah , Esther, and 
!.he apostle Paul. In the cases of Eua and 
Nehemiah the legal system was used to 
e nable God' s people to build lhe Temple 
:lnd Jerusalem as God commanded (Ezra 
4-6:15; Neh. 1,2). In Esther's Ca3e the 
legal system was used to prevent the 
genocide of Judah (Esther 4-8). For the 
apostle Paul the legal system of Rome was 
used so that the gospel might go to all 
peoples (Acts 16:11·40: 2 1:17-26:32). 
His use of the judicial system is 
highlighted by the phrase, "I appeal unto 
Caesar." 

Now God's will also extends beyond 
those cases already mentioned. Does He 
nOI want us to work and provide for our 
own (l Tim. 5:8)? Does He 001 want us to 
pro..-ide for the church? 

Yet. at limes. governmental and 
private policies make it difficult, if not 
impossible. to fulfill Goo' s will. In 
relation to lhe Sabbath. th.is problem may 
be compounded by a lighl job market as 
well as the specialized training of the 
individual involved. In Europe II may also 
involve school attendance regulations 
requiring Sabbath attendance. In limes 
past such laws, regulations. and policies 
have brought great hardship on God's 
people. (One case in point is the flight of 
the " Judaizers" from the Roman Empire 
shortly after the infamous Council o r 
Nicaea.) But when the way is ope n, it 
should be apparent that it would not be 
wrong to use the judiciary so thai God's 
people could more easily obey Him. 

Of course we recognize the fact that we 
are not to take brethren to cowt (I Cor. 
6:1-10; Matt. 18:15·17). Such matters are 
to be settled within the church. But 
nowhere is such a stalement made as a 
universal rule towards unbelievers . 

The central question we must ask in all 
such situations is not, is it wrong to go to 
coun but. why are we in coun in the first: 
place? Are we there for ve ngeance? Are 
we there to avoid righting a wrong, or to 
avoid a financial responsibility? Or 
rathe r. are we in coun to help us suppon 
our families. 10 help llS do God's will, to 
help llS do God's work? Are our motives 
ungodly or godly? 

One final point, who decides the 
"rights" of an employer? II is men who 
decide the "rights" of men and God does 
not generally intervene. If He did, 00 one 
would be fired for keeping the Sabbath. 
And any "right" which allows an 
employer 10 fire a servant of the Eternal. 
because he serves the Eternal. is neither 
moral. nor JUSt . nor right in the eyes of 
God. 

Ralph G. Orr 
Assistant Pastor 

Youngstown, Ohio 

* * * 
I "feel very sad indeed" about Mr. 

Greg Doudna's letter ("Letters to the 
Editor," March 29) condemning mem
bers' use of legal rights when fired from 
their jobs for keeping the Sabbath, as 
described in the Feb. 16 Worldwid£ N~w$ 

Summer applications still accepted 
BIG SANDY - Applications are 

still being accepted for the 1976 
summer session at Ambassador 
College here. and ample space is 
available for those interested in 
attending, according to George 
Pendry, admissions officer and 
career counselor. 

11le session begins June 13andends 
July 23, with courses offered in 
agriculture, an, aviation science, 
business administration, history, 
home economics. music and t~logy. 

Any person with a high-school 
diploma or the equivalent is eligible 
to apply, Mr. Pendry said. Summer 
applicants are not required to take the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) or 
submit a transcript . While there is no 
deadline for submitting an applica
tion, it would be best to have the 
application in by June I to allow time 
for notification of acceptance and 
other arrangements . 

The summer tenn will cost $350 
for tuition (up to six units) . room and 
board, 11le only other costs are for 
books. personal items. entertainment 
and transponation to and from Big 
Sandy. 

•• Because the aim of the summer 

program is to provide a concentrated continued as full·time students in [he 
academic study opponunity. no fall," Mr. Pendry stated. 
part·time jobs will be available to Several spaces for fall admission 
summer students ," he sa id . this year will be open to summer 

Extracurricular activities will be student s who wish to continue their 
provided, including Ambassador education at Ambassador. 
Club. dances and other recreational Those interested should clip the 
events. coupon below and mail it as soon as 

"Summer students of past years possible to: Office of Admissions. 
have been enthusiastic about the Ambassador College, Big Sandy, 
summer session, and many have Tex., 75755, U.S.A. 

D Please send a schedule of summer courses and an aPPlicat::-l 
for the 1976 summer sess ion , 

o Please send a copy of the 1976·77 Big Sandy Genera/ Catalog. 

D I have applied to Ambassador previously. Year of previous 
application: __ ....... _ ... Campus to which I applied: _ ... _ ....... . 

D I have not applied to Ambassador previously. 

NAME •••••... _ ••••••••••• _ •••••••......•..••••• : •••••••••.••.•••••••.•••••••••••••• 

ADDRESS ••..•.•••••••••• •.•......•••.•••••••• ••.••••... ....••..••••••••••••••• .•. 

CITY !STATE/ZIP ••.•.••••.••.•••••••.•••••••••...........•••••••••••••••••••.•••• 

COUNTRy ••• •••• ••••••••.......•••••••••••••.•....•••••••••• ~ ••.••....•..••••••••• 

Clip and return, with any questions, to: Office of AdmiSSions, 
Ambassador College. Big Sandy. Tex .• 75755. U.S.A. 

\ 

Monday, April 12, 1976 

Landscapers meet at A C 
PASADENA - The Athletic & 

Recreational Twfgrass · Association 
(ARTA) of Southern California held 
its quarterly meeting on the Ambas· 
sador College campus here 
March 24. 

The organization'S purpose is to 
bring persons interested in the 
landscape industry in touch with each 
othe r and with sc ientific work. at 
universities and elsewhere. 

After a brief business session, a 

THANKS 
The Worldwide News is 

grateful for all articles and 
photographs submitted by 
readers. We would like to 
be able to acknowledge 
each, but we are not. The 
policy of not acknowledging 
individual contributions 
saves ttxlusands of dollars 
a year, savings that are re
fleeted in what the edrtors 
feel is a nominal subSCrip
tion donation. We ask that 
you bear with us in keeping 
costs down. 

"Legal Tips" column. 1 disagree with 
tUm on several points, and would like to 
present another opinion for readers to 
consider. 

First of aU, Mr. Doudna attacks " the 
use by professing Christians of the 
coercive power of the state to forc~ a 
private employer to hire a sabbath· 
keeper." When reading the column he 
refe~ to, I find that the anicle is 
concerned for the most part with the rights 
of employees fired for their religious 
convictions, and not the rights of a person 
to force an employer to hire him 
regardless of his beliefs. The column also 
describes the difficulty of proving 
discrimination in the case of firing, which 
di fficuity is multiplied should a person try 
to prove discrimination in h.iring . One 
might conclude that such a case would be 
impossible to prove in any way. yet Mr. 
Doudna concentrates his objectives on 
this minor point of the column. 

Is it " blatantly wrong, both morally 
and scripturally," for an employee to 
seek reinstatement for being fired for his 
beliefs. when he has in fact stated those 
beliefs to his employer and proven the 
employer's ability to accommodate those 
beliers? Mr. Doudna doesn't consider the 
irresponsibili ty of the employer in such a 
case and only objects to the employee's 
use of legal rights to rectify what is 
clearly, and must be proven in court to be. 
an injustice. In such a case. I must wonder 
where Mr. Doudna's "sense of justice" 
and "sense of right and wrong" are . 

He seems to th.ink that going to coun to 
protect a legal right 10 keep the Sabbath is 
"l1lQrally and scri pturally" wrong, but I 
find no such evidence in my Bible. I do 
read in ACls 22 of an instance in which 
Paul used his Roman citizenship to 
prevent a beating at the hands of a group 
of soldiers (he did not tum his cheek and 
passively accept the blows). and I am 
somewhat familiar with his trials in 
Jewish and Roman courts, in which he 
used. every legal appeal available to him. 

Paul also corrected members of the 
Corinth.ian church (I Corinthians 6) for 
going to coun against one another, but 
said oothing about going to court against 
nonmembers to settle disputes. Had Paul 
objected to the: use of tile couns to protect 
our legal rights, it seems that he would 
have mentioned it here. 

Romans 13:4 stales that govemment 
authorities are " ministers of God to you 
for good" - and can we not use these 
authorities and the laws wh.ich they 
uphold to protect our right to worship as 
we choose? And yet the laws guarantee~ 
ing freedom of worship are branded as 
being "particularly unjust law{s) of an 
unjust government of this wortd ." 

Mr. Doudna seems quite concerned 
about the "erosion of the righu of private 
individuals" in regaro to employers. but I 
ask him to consider the rights of pri\late 
individuals to worship their God as 
commanded. 

Scott AshJey 
Big Sandy , Tex. 

* * * 
Llttlo boorilled 

I feel a linle: borrified and concerned 
when I read in the "Postnwk" section, 

presentation was given on flowers 
used around San Bernardino Count· 
buiJdings. 

The next presentation was made 
by Ron Grassmann. area mainte· 
nance supervi sor at Ambassador. on 
the college Landscape Department's 
organization and maintenance pro· 
cedures. 

Brian Finnigan, department horti
culturist, followed with slides on 
managing dichondra lawns and 
flower beds. 

After lunch 3t the student cemer. 
the 50 ART A members and guests 
toured the campus. 

Among those anending were 
supervisors and foremen fro m nearb y 
city and county agencies , the fann 
adviser for Los Angeles and San 
Bernardino counties and a turf· 
research specialist fro m a Uni ve rsity 
of California field statio n. 

A typical comment was . "It is 
inspiring 10 see a colle ge landscaped 
in such beauty and ma in ta ined as all 
schools and public bu ildings should 
be," Mr. Grassmann said . 

Many also noted the lack of 
vandalism to plants and other campus 
propeny. 

March IS, ' 76, edition. about using 
marigold leaves for mosquito repellent . It 
may not hann some people. r realize , but I 
must te ll you of my experience With 
marigold. A kind lady gave me a beautiful 
bouquet of marigolds. I smelled them and 
put them on the table . Aboul two days 
later my face staned to swell, around my 
mouth; my whole face staned to blister 
and run . It looked and felt terrible. I had to 
miss Sabbath services for at least three 
weeks. I couldn't even wash my face . I 
was allergic to them . r JUSt hope it will 
help people . Please be careful. 

While I'm sending this, I might as well 
tell you how much we appreciate The 
WorldwidL N~w$. This way we can learn 
and know how and what our brethren are 
doing. And we too are behind Mr. Herbert 
W. Armstrong and Gamer Ted . The truth 
is the only way that makes sense these 
days. It's a real blessing to be called by 
God in th.is day and age. We here in 
Manitoba are looking forward to seeing 
and hearing Mr . GTA come to Brandon 
next week. [The Worldwitk News, March 
11. We plan on going there . We' ve never 
gone to see the Brandon winter fair yet . 
So thanks a 101 for everything you're 
doing and have done . 

Mrs . Genrude Hiebert 
Winnipeg , Man . 
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Bedfast seamstress stays useful 
By John A. Halford 

BURLEIGH HEADS . Au~ralia 

- To many people. serious illness is 
an excuse to d rop out and be served . 

Not so w ith Shirle y Morrison of 
the Melbourne church. who has been 
confined 10 her bed because of illness 

fo r several years . 
Since she had been active In the 

Church. until the time of he r illness. 
she didn 't want to become usele ss. 

The idea that she could still be 
useful came to her as a result of 
ankles in The Worldwide News thaI 

Members, youths honored 
CHAMPAIGN. Ul. - Vern Ras. 

member o f the c hurch here. was 
recently named National Service 
Re presentative of the Year fo r the 

VERN RAS 

Phillipsburg division of Bell & 
Howell . 

Mr. Ras has been with the 
company only one year: He pre· 
vio usly worked for Ambassador 
College, Pasadena. in maiJing . There 
he chalked up seven years' experi· 
ence with some of the same types of 
machines he now services. 

He services Be ll & Howell mailing 
machines, including inserters, fold· 
ers and labelers, throughout central 
Illinois . 

Each quarter Bell & HoweU 
chooses :I Service Representative of 
the Q uarter from each of five U.S. 
districts . From these one is named 
Service Representative of the Year. 

Mr . Ras and his wife Kathy 
plan to attend the awards banquet in 
Chicago. 

GADSDEN, Ala . - Scoutmaster 
John H. Weaver of the Gadsden 
church 's Boy Scout Troop 285 was 
honored for lifesaving Feb. 27 at the 
Choccolocco Council's annual 
Scouter Appreciation & Eagle 

Recogni tion Banquet. . 
Mr . Weave r was presented with 

the Medal of Merit and Certificate of 
Merit fo r Meritorious ActIOn . These 
awards are given by the National 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America on recommendation of the 
local council and approval by the 
National Court of Honor. 

O n Sept. I . 1975. al Lake 
Chinnabee. Cheaha State Pa rk . Ala . • 
Mr. Weaver had just finished testing 
some of his scou ts for a swimming· 
skill award. Suddenly he noticed a 
boy , about 8 or 9 years old (a 
nonscout) . who appeared to be 
panicking and in trouble . 

The boy cal led for help and Mr. 
Weaver dived into the water and 
swam to him. 

Using lifesaving techniques. Mr. 
Weaver rescued the boy. He then 
found the boy's mother and told her 
what had happened. 

The incident was reported by 
witnesses to the Boy Scout council . 

A VONDALE. La. - Sanuny 
Joubert, 20. who lives here and 
attends the Baton Rouge , La., 
church, placed third in the white-belt 
division of a karate tournament 
sponsored by the United States Black 
Belt Academy, New Orleans. La. 

Mr. Joubert plans to attend 
Ambassador CoUege to st udy jour
nalism. 

BATON ROUGE. La. - Marl< 
Waggoner of Plaquemine. La., is 
among 20 students at CaLholic High 
SchooJ here recentJy inducted into 
the National Honor Society. Mark , a 
junior. is the son of Mr. and Mrs . 
M.R. Waggoner of Plaquemine. 

His mother. grandmother (Mrs . 
E .S . Miller) and sister (Arrie Ruth 
Waggoner) all attend the Worldwide 
Church of God here. 

WACO. Tex.-FrankM . Ww1>s. 
son of Mr. and Mrs . Franklin O. 
Wurbs of Valley Mill s. Tex ., earned 

\ 

[old of [he activities of other 
handicapped brethren . 

Mrs . Mo rrison saved $ 100 from 
her housekeeping and bought an 
electric sewing madune and artac h· 
ments . She now spends hours each 
week making doll clothes and 
dressing doll s to orde r. 

Women of the Melbourne congre 
gatio n supported Mrs. Morrison 's 
efforts by buying her special attach
ments for her machine and supplying 
he r with a steady su pply of scraps of 
material . 

Today Mrs . Morrison lives an 
indust rious and chee rl"ul life . 

" The problem of serious iiJness is 
mental rather than physical." she 
says. " It is the feeling of being 
useless and a burden to othe r people 
that is hart1est to accept . I just had to 
do something to help raise money for 
Goers Work ." 

Shirley Mo rriso n insists that she 
could not continue to make the doll 
clothes without the he lp and encour
agement of her friends in Melbourne 
and. of course . the continual support 
and assistance of her husband. 
deacon Alan Morrison. 

FRANK M. WURBS 

a distinguished-student ranking at 
Texas A&M University for the 1975 
fall semester. He is a junior 
horticultw-e major who achieved a 
4.0 grade-point average for the fall 
lenn. 

Distinguished-student ranking is 
limited to to percent of Texas 
A&M's undergraduate enrollment. 

~ I :."t$: 
CONFINED BUT ACTIVE - Shirley Morrison displays some of the dolls 
she dresses from her bedside. To keep active, Mrs. roorrison spends 
hours each week making doll clothes. [Photo by Norman Smith) 

Friends find trip funds 
By Don RouJet 

PORTLAND. Ore. - A longtime 
member in the Portland area, Terry 
Monaghan , traveled to England with 
his young daughter Sarah. thanks to 
the unexpected help of Church 
members. The trip was to visit Mr. 
Monaghan 's seriously ill mother. 
whom he had not seen for many 
years. 

Sarah. 8. was born here and had 
never met her grandmother. 

Mr. Monaghan came to America 
via the 1960 Winter Olympic Games 
in Squaw Valley, Calif. He was born 
in Mountain Ash, Wales, raised in 
Bournemouth, England, and, afte r 
much training and competition. was 
selected to be one of the British· 
Olympic-team members. 

For his effort in speed skating he 
placed fifth in the to,OOO-meter and 
11th in the 5,OOO·merer race . 

After the Olympics he remained in 
the United States. 

Upon returning from the Feast of 
Tabernacles last fall . Mr. Monaghan 
received a le tter from his cousin 
informing him that his mother was ill 
with cancer. 

The Vancouver, Wash .. and 
Portland East and West brethren 
dipped imo their pockets and came 
up with the funds to send Mr. 
Monaghan and Sarah to England for 
21 days. 

Though it was primarily a sad trip 
fo r him. Mr. Monaghan had some 
positive opport unities too. He met 
old friends and relatives and showed 
Sarah his forme r home. Perhaps his 
biggest surprise , he said, was 
discovering how Americanized he 
has become in {he laSi. 15 years. 

Frontier couple spends 

70 years of life together 
By Helen M. Schwartz 

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C . - HaIr 
a century and two decades have 
passed since Mr. and Mrs . John H. 
Johnson were married in Oklahoma 
City in 1906. The Johnsons celebrat
ed their 70th wedding anniversary at 
home here Feb. 27 with four 
children, II grandchildren , 22 
great-grandchildren and six great
great-grandchildren . 

Mrs . Johnson, 89. still does all the 
cooking and cleaning in their senior 
citizens' residence, where they have 
lived for 13 years. 

But she thinks she will have to 
have someone help with the heavy 
chores of spring cleaning this year. 

Both have had troublesome ill
nesses in recent years; they have 
accepted this as part of growing old . 
Mr. Johnson is 90. 

Neither of them broods too mucb 
about age, and Mrs. Johnson says , 
" If you think you' re old, you'll get 
aid:· 

Their life has been filled with hard 
work.. including homesteading near 
Medicine Hat. Alta. , where they 
only harvested ' 'one crop in seven 
years ... 

Later they moved to this area, 
where they farmed, trapped and 
guided big-game hunters for several 
year.;. 

" It was vel)' hard wort, but those 
20 yean on the trap line were the best 
of our Lives," Mr. Johnson says . 

Mrs. Johnson has been a member 
of the Church since 1968, but she 
hasn ' t been able to attend services 
lately because of failing health. 

After their family and residents of 
the senior citizens' home entertained 
them, they were visited by several 
Chw<h ~thren Man:h I. 

The Johnsons-received certificates 
or letters of congratulation from 
Prime Minister Pierre Elliot Tru· 
dcau, the govemor·general , the 
premier of British Columbia and !he 
mayor of Prince George . 

ENGLAND-BOUND - Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Monaghan and daugh
ler Sarah pose aI Portland 
International Airport. 

Now you know 
By Everett Corbin 

NASHVILLE. Tenn. - A recenl 
incident here in the home of a Church 
family reveals the thinking of 
children. 

A .5-year-old son insisted on 
disobeying and was told by his father 
to calm down or face the conse· 
quences . 

As added insurance. the father fOld 
an older son to get him a belt, saying, 
"Now, put it where he-can see it_" 

But his older brotber also dis. 
obeyed in the eyes of !he S-year-old, 
who wid !he father, " Daddy, he 
didn't put it wheR. 1 could see it!" 
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Member is 
state's first 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. - Gail 
Ann Grigsby. 20. became Ihe first 
blind person in Alabama hi story to 
pass orally the state's General 
Educa t ion Development (GED) 
high-school-equivalency test. ac
cordi ng to Kenneth M . Manin, 
pastor of the Binningham chu rches. 

It may not sound like much of a feat, 
but Miss Grigsby. a Church member. 
can't read - not even in braille. 

The daughter of Me. and Mrs. 
Huston GrigsbyofGardendak:, Ala., 
she attends the P. M. church here 
with her parents. three brothers and 
two sisters. 

Because of a brain tumor. Miss 
Grigsby was blinded when she was 
an eighth gr:ader and not expected to 
live . Her formal education ceased. 

According to doctors. Mr . Martin 
said. the only way she could survive 
at all was to undergo an immediate 
operation. The odds were 50-50. and 
if she survived she wou ld be reduced 
to a vegetable . 

Miss Grigsby made her decision: 
She was going to get well. She was 
not goi ng to become a lifeless 
vegetable. 

The weeks and months mat 
followed were a cri tical and emo
tional time for all the Grigsbys. but 
they were encouraged by the prayers 
and other support of many me mbers 
of the Worldwide Church of God and 
olhe r friends . 

At her most critica1 poi nt Miss 
Grigsby lost her hearing and equil ib
rium. as well as her sigh!. 

Then changes in her condition 
began 10 appear unti l he r hearing had 
returned completely along wi th he r 
balance. Though she's sliIl blind. 
doctors say he r eyes are not 
damaged, and there is a possibi lity 
she mighl regain he r sight. To see 
again is one o f her many goals. 

Through the years Gail Grigsby 
has learned by listening. 

Sht: has developed a fine talent for 
I-.ninmg. Her specially IS shoes, 
having turned out 4.000 pain~ in 
almo'lt assembly·line fashion dUring 
her blind years. Untold sweatel"!>, 
cape~. afghans. baby blankets. hats 
and othe r anicles have been fash
ioned by her talented and skillful 
fingers. 

Last December friends of the 
Grigsbys arranged fo r her to receive 
oral tutoring to lake the state's GED 
test for her diploma. • 

She made well above lhe average 
on the test. Mr. Marti n said. and is 
now qual ified to altend any college in 
Alabama. Officials from the state's 
Depanment of Education made a 
special trip from MOnlgomery. the 
state capital. to present he r with her 
ceniftcate and diploma. 
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SRI LANKAN FAMILY - Mohan Jayasakera, freshman at Ambassador 
College. his wife Nihara and daughter Shehana are at home in thei r 
campus trailer. [Photo by Rick Seel 

Economist on TV show 
By Pam Havir 

WAUSAU , Wis. - "The good 
life , the sim ple life , can be yours if 
you set goals and plan how you will 
achieve them." commented Ei leen 
Booth . member of the church here. 
on a television show March 2. 

Mrs. Booth, extension home 
economist fo r Taylor County. has 
had numerous opportunities to seNe 
her community through her job. 

"Being an extenSion home econ
omist is a fascinating and challenging 
job." Mrs . Booth said. 'Tve learned 
a great deal about wo rking with 

Sleepy volcano 

uakes, quakes 
By C bristine Branson 

KENAI. Alaska - "St. Augus
tine Island? Where's that?" 

All of Alaska became abruptly 
aware of St. Augusline. an island in 

The KeTUli Spokesman Club 
sponsored a newswriting contest 
open to Kenai members . This is 
the winning article. 

the south-central portion of lhe slate. 
when on Friday. Jan . 23. the sleepy 
volcano there erupted twice. The 
volcano spewed again Jan. 24, 
rupturing the lava cone that topped 
the peak, sending steam and ash high 
imo the air. 

Winds blew the dark cloud of ash 
nolth . covering the entire Kenai 
Peninsula and moving Ihrough An
ctlOrage and as far as 250 miles from 
the island. The cloud eventuaJly 
sifted to the ground. covering the 
season's whi te snow with a laye r of 
brown dust . 

No damage or injuries were 
rep:>rted as a result of lhe blast . but 
the inconveniences of the volcan ic 
fa llout were many. Brethren in the 
Kenai church were directly affected. 

On Jan . 24 all airli ne flights to the 
Kenai Peninsula were suspended 
because of the ash cloud in the air . 

Bill Gordon . minister for Alaska. 
was not able to fly to Kenai after 
rooming services in Anchorage 
accordiog to his usua1 schedule. 
Afternoon se rvices in Kenai we~ 
canceled. 

people in the five years I've been 
here." 

Mrs. Booth had the chance to 
appear on a weekly telev ision show, 
Knowledge for Living . Twice this 
year she has appeared on the 
half-hour program. wh ich is broad
cast live on WSAU-TV. 

"Playing the Consumer Game" 
was the title of the telecast she wason 
in January. The show was to he lp the 
viewer understand the importance of 
basic nutrition. the four food groups 
and how to get the most value for his 
food dollars. 

The most recem show . caJled 
"Living Simply." had Mrs. Booth 
telling how people can set goals, 
decide priorities and make the most 
of their resources. Using common 
examples. ~he explained how a 
person should be aware of hi s 
ove rall, long-range, shan-range and 
continuing goa ls. 

Some of Mrs. Booth's work 
projects include a week ly 10-minute 
radio program, a week.ly new~ 

column. newsletters aimed at various 
groups and occasionaJ speaking 
opportunities\ on fami ly-living 
topics. 

She is also continuing her own 
education. This summer she plans to 
complete course work for a master
of-sc ience degree in ho me-economic 
education. 
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America a big change 
for Sri Lankan student 

By J ames Worthen 
S IG SANDY - America is a big 

change fo r Mohan Jayase kera. 
freshman al Ambassador College 
here. and hi s wife Nihara. both of5ri 
Lanka. Anyone would expeci a 
change in coming from a third-world 
nalio n to the United States. but -
since lhey're Church members - the 
change is more profound for them. 

While in Sri Lanka, Mohan . 28. 
and Nihara. 26, heard but four live 
scnnons a year. TIley received their 
copies of the Plain Trurh in the mail 
three or four months late . The y saw 
othe r members of the C hu rch only 
once a month . The o nly news of the 
Work they heard was through 
co· worker letters. 

Mohan said it's easy fo r a person 
livi ng in this country "10 be a little 
calloused" by hearing a sennon 
every week, with all of the Bible 
classes. Bib le studies and newsofthe 
Work avai lable . 

He was introduced to the Church 
and college through The World 
Tomorrow o n Radio Caroline while 
he was attend ing Faraday House 
Technica1 College in London, En
gland . Afte r attending Faraday fo r a 
year. he returned to Sri Lanka for 
three years of industrial-accounting 
training. 

In Novembe r. 197 1, Mohan 
became a liaison offtcer fo r Ai r 
Ceylon , the onl y airl ine in the 
country. His job req uired him to be 
gone from home three weeks of the 
month. mostly in European capitals . 

Each month he spent five or six 
days in London, whi ch a ll owed him 
to attend Ambassador at Bricket 
Wood . where he worked with 
Richard Franke l, who superv ised the 
Ind ian Work's office in Bricket 
Wood. Mohan had ftrst met Mr. 
Frankel in 1969 after applying for 
Ambassador. 

Mohan began to assist Mr. Frankel 
afte r working for the airtine by 
laking literature back to Sri Lanka to 
mail il from Colombo . saving 
postage and helping avoid the 
possibi lity of lost mail. (Mohan had 
no baggage limit since he was an 
airline employee.) He also brought 
home a (aped sermon from England 
that was played for members in t'le 
Colombo area in his home one 
Sabbath of each month. 

Mohan said Mr. Franke l sparked 
in rum a desire to apply to 
Ambassado r, and he was accepted 
for the 1974 fa ll term at Bricket 
Wood . Howeve r. tha t campus closed 
that summer and he couldn't afford to 

go 10 Pasadena . He saLd that. 
although he was disappolnled . Ni
hara and Mr. Frankel continued 10 

encourage him 10 ftnd a way to attend 
Ambassador. 

In late 1974 Mohan learned aboul 
the student work program on the Big 
Sandy campus and Ihal inlematlonal 
students were being. acceIXed 31 Big 
Sandy . He applied in February. 
1975. but by June still hadn't neard if 
he were accepted . 50 he took Nihara 
on a trip to Europe . 

Two days after relUming from the 
trip. he received a letter from Ronald 
Kelly. dean of studems here. asking 
why he hadn'{ replied to his 
acceptance leller. which apparently 
had been lost in the mail . 

Both have tr.well!d e,(lcnslvely 
throughout Europe and A~ia. and 
Nihara sP'!aks English. French. 
Italian. Gennan. Sinhalese and 
Tamil. Mohan also ~peaks these 
languages except German and TamIl. 

Since coming to college Mohan 
has had more time to spend with hiS 
wife and their daughter Shehana. 
Ilh. even though he is taking 17 
hours of classes and works 30 hou rs a 
week . 

Nihara said ... At leas! he is able 10 

be with us at mea1ttme ." 
Mohan is majoring in lheology 

here and hopes also to major in 
business late r. if such a major is 
offered. 

Member 
meets Queen 

By David House 
SOUTHAMPTON. England -

Paul Gardiner, a member of the 
chu rch here. recently me! Queen 
Elizabeth II. 

Mr . Gardiner is an engineer With 
the Independent Broadcast ing Au
thority (fBA). which supe rvises 
Britain' s mdepcndent raJlo and 
television services. 

The Queen, accompanieJ by the 
duke o f Edinburgh. visited the ISA ' s 
engineenng and administratIVe cen
ter at Crawley Court. near Winches
ter. Eng land . 

The Queen arrived at noo n and 
was joined by the duke a !title later. 
The couple toured the establishment 
and saw examples and demonstra
lions of IBA activilies. 

Afterwards was a tea pany. during 
whic h Mr. Gardiner was presented to 
the Queen . who discussed his work 
with him. 

Geologists are closely monitoring 
S(. Augustine for signs of more 
activity. Potential danger lies in the 
possibility of a heavy lava flow into 
the ocean. with the subsequent threat 
of tidal waves to cOl.$ll..l towns. 

THRIFT SHOP - Roxanne Palmer, left, and _ Rands, Kamloops, B.C., rrembanI, display some 01 the 
used clothing in a thrift store opened by.Mrs. P_. Sewral rrembanI voIun_ their time to wash and mend 
cIoIMs and IU1 the store. with profits going to charities and the Worldwide ChtM'dl 01 God. [Pholo courtesy 
Kamloope-North KamIoope _ Ad....-, 

\ 
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Local church news wrap-up 
Participants in the show mcluded 

Mary Lou Wells. who recited poetry: 
Joe Mill s, pastor. wholOldthestoryof 
"Rella-Cinder"; Sylvia King, 13, 
who played the piano: and locaJdders 
Guy Samsand Harry Wilson. who did 
a commercial. 

CHAMPS - Host Birmingham captured the championship of the 
Southeastem Invitational Men's Basketball Toumament. Front row, from 
left: Truman Richmond, Frank Welch, John Lovell, Keith Lowrey and Pat 
Freeman. Back row: Greg Allen, Frank Ashley, Mike Allums and Harry 
Vaughn. (See "Southeastem Invitational," this page.) 

Fashion Fair 

BALTIMORE, Md. - The Bal· 
timore and Delmar churches pre
sented a fashion show Feb . 22. 

Participating were The~a Ien
ness, who also acted as emcee; L isa 
Parham: Theresa Dailey; Vesta 
Jackso n; De bo rah Lucas; Kara 
Walker. Kim Wilcox; Shawn Dixon; 
Louanne Shenton; and Terri Harri
son. Marcia Briggie . 

SoutbeuUrn Invitational 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - The 
champtonship of dle Southeastern 
Invitational Men 's Basketball Tour
nament was captured by host 
Binningham MaJ'Ch 14. 

Birmingham's 82·78 win over 
Linle Rock. Ark., was the electrify
ing conclusion of regional play-offs 
among teams representing Alabama, 
Arkansas. Georgia. Mississi ppi , 
South Carolina and Tennessee. 10 the 
conso lation game Atlanta, Ga., 
squeaked by Jonesboro, Aric .. 68·67 
to gain the third-place trophy . 

Bicentennial trophies were pre
sented by host minister Kenneth 
Martin to the four finalist teams and 
also 10 the five outstanding players . 
Those recognized were Warren 
Cantrell. Jone sboro; Sylvester 
Washington. Little Rock; Joe Wil
liams. Atlanta; and Mike Allums and 
Truman Richmond . Binningham. 

Scoring honors went to Washing
ton of Little Rock. who scored 31 
{Xlin!s wearing unifonn No. 3 t in 
Little Rock's 68-66 preliminary 
Victory over Atlanta and 40 points 
wearing unifonn No. 40 in the 
4-point loss to Birmingham in the 
finals . 

Coordinator for the tournament 
was Truman Richmond of Birming
ham. D{J\I~ Lowrey_ 

Fun Fair 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn , - Mo", 
!han 270 members and friends of the 
Bridgeport and Hanfotd, Conn., 
churches met Feb. 29 for a 
camivaJ-like Fun Fair ' 76. 

Colorful game booths had been set 
up in an auditorium. Outstanding 
among prizes presented to winners 
was a doll cake made by Josephine 
Hamblin and won by Ellen Ander· 
son . 

Amusement for the young set was 
provided by two clowns (Eddie 
Hamblin and John Pitts). Helping 
them in the ir perfonnance was a 
hairy ape (Jim Pollock) and a 
Keystone cop (Ed Englehart) . 

Carolyn Metz coordinated and 
narrated the fa shion show . First prize 
for fashion went 10 Nancy Zychek for 
her pantsuit. Second went to Susan 
Barocsi for herdouble·knit outfit and 
hats . made for and modeled by twin 
daughlers Amy and Rebecca. 

Music was provided by a church 
band, The Off· Beats: Nonnan Zach. 

100, guitar; Fred Wilson. tenor sax; 
George Zychek . alto sax: Pete 
Kamen , bass; Marvin Wilson, 
drums; and Frank Pope, vocals. 

Robert Metz of Bridgeport or· 
ganized and emceed the event , 
assisted by Harvey Bearse of 
Hanford. 

Minister James Rosenthal thanked 
those who worked to make Fun Fair 
'76. Mrs. Fred Wilson. 

Chloook Charity Bazaar 

CALGARY , Alta . - The new 
Ambassador Women's Club of the 
South church here had a home· 
baking·and·handicrafts booth at the 
11 th annual Chinook Charity Bazaar 
Man:h 18 and 19 at Chi nook 
Shopping Center here. 

The bazaar, an annual event, is 
one of the largest of its kind in 
Canada , with 70 Calgary and district 
charity organizations participating . 
Emily LuJcacik. 

Charm and Poise 

CHICAGO, III. - The Women's 
Club of Chicago Northwest, at 
Arlington Heights , DI. , heard uttie 
Pierce, an instructor in chann and 
poise . Feb . L Sally C. Einersen. 

Hawaiian Theme 

CLARKSBURG, W. Va . - The 
congregation here held a Hawaiian· 
theme social March 7. Enlenainment 
consisted of a talent show and 
dancing. Kawanna Cain . 

Club Organized 

CLEARWATER, Ra. - The 
o rganizatio nal meeting of the 
Woman 's Club of the St. Petersburg, 
Fla .• church was held March 18 at the 
Coquina Key Clubhouse with 42 
women present . Minister Bob Jones 
opened the meeting and introduced 
the president, Mrs. Gary Koerner. 

Jean Cook was hostess. MrJ . John 
A. How.lIl11. 

A.ay We Go 

COLUMBUS , Ga. - It was the 
second social event of the year for 
this church area as about 90 members 
came out for a game night and square 
dance March 20 . 

Ray Collins called to the tunes of 
To mmy Jackson. 

Small chi ldren saw a slide show, 
while no ndancers played card 
games. dominoes and the TV game 
Pong. 

The local cheerleaders so ld re· 
freshments and tickets for a cake to 
be given away to raise money . 
Charles Gurhra won the cake. Elijah 
Johnson, Jr . 

Women Around the Wortd 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - The 
A .M. and P.M. ladies began a 
Homemakers' Club this spring 
with 12 members that will meet 
once a month . 

, 

They had their first combined 
luncheon \-larch 16 with guest 
'1peaker Francille Firebaugh, director 
of the :,choo l of home economics at 
OhiO State University . She spoke on 
the role of women througho ut the 
wo rld . 

On March 18 Dian Morse. a 
home-economics agent, taught a 
class on sewing. Dyanne Dick. 

Coors Tour 

DENVER, Colo. - After a 
10-month wait. the Young Adu lts 
here tou red the Coors brewery 
March 9. 

Afte r the tour a meeting was 
directed by Young Adults President 
Dave O hman, during which plans for 
the Fall Harvest Day were made. 

About 70 people attended, includ· 
ing 5·month-old Brandy Schreiber 
(daughter of group direclOr Randy 
Schreiber) and Denver Bronco pro
fessional football playe r Randy 
Gradishar (who works for Coors in 
the off season). Thomas C. Wise . 

Meeting With Visitors 

DULUTH, Minn. - The Feb. 26 
meeting of the Women 's Club was 
held in the home of the minister and 
his wife . Mr. and Mrs. Stan Watts. 

Mr. Watts was the guest speaker 
for the 50 women who attended. 

Connie Hoffman , who works in 
the Church 's office in Duesse ldorf, 
West Gennany, was a gueSt. She was 
home fo r a visit with her parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Hoffman. after three 
years in Gennany . Joanne Christian. 

Catered Gift 

ESCONDIDO, Calif. - The 
first ladies' night of the new 
Spokesman·Graduate Club here ~as 
Feb. 4, wi th minister James Friddle 
as director. 

Club President Dean Smith recog
nized graduate member Bill King for 
his gift of a few weeks ago, a catered 
homemade Mexican feast. Daniel M. 
Aguirre. 

Crime Prevention 

FLORENCE , Ala. - The Ladies' 
Club here heard Leslie Johnson, 
dep uty district attorne y of lauder
dale County, speak on .• How to 
Prevent Rape" March 7. 

Doris Kimbrell , cl ub secretary, 
conducted table topics; Betty Turner, 
president, directed the business 
session and introduced Mr. Johnson . 

As a club project a bicentennial 
cookbook will be published and sold 
later in the year. 

TIle Men 's Club joined the Ladies' 
Club for a potluck supper after both 
meetings . Betty Curren . 

Basketball and Crocheting 

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. -
About 60 people from the Grand 
Junction and Durango, Colo ., 
churches participated in an all~y 
social in the high·school gym at 
Nucla, Colo., March 14. 

The day hegan with volieyball, 
basketball, card games, table tennis 
and crocheting. 

Later an infonnal Bible study was 
directed by Ledru Woodbury, pastor. 

The day was complete with a chili 
supper. Karen Welborn. 

Ladies Smashed 

HATTIESBURG, Miss. - The 
new women 's basketball team here 
met the Beaumont (Tex.) Firemen 
Ladies' Auxiliary in Beaumont 
March 13 . 

Hattiesburg was smashed 48-8. 

There was plenty of excitement in 
the next game . however, when the 
men's teams competed. Hattiesburg 
still lost. but wi th a score of 45-43. 
(In a Feb. 14 game with Beaumont, 
HattieSburg 's men had lost 93·43 .) 
Ann Odom. 

AJaskans Stew 

HIDDEN LAKE. Alaska 
Ancho rage members met Kenai and 
Soldotna members for a winter 
OUting here on the Eastern Kenai 
Peninsula Man:h 14. 

More than 150 people started the 
day by heating up stew and watching 
the Kenai youths defeat the Anchor
age you ths two games to o ne in a 
volleyball game played on ice in 
20-degree, sunny weather. 

After lunch Dick Eckman, An· 
chorage deaco n , and Wayne 
Jeleniowski auctio ned off SEP 
(S ummer Educational Program) 
Alaska teens to be ··slaves" in 
pre-Passove r cleani ng efforts. 

Bill Hart of Soldotna supervi sed 
the preteens in snow sculpturin g. 
Heather Lewis o f Anchorage won 
first prize . 

Bill McWilliams, Kenai deacon. 
narrated a chopping contest in whicb 
Jesse Evans of Kenai took first place 
in men 's chopping , Anna Kay Evans 
took first for women's and Tom 
Landess of Sterling took first for 
teens . 

Winning entries in a statewide teen 
poster contest were displayed. Marie 
Stevens of Anchorage wo n first. 
Mike Pickett. 

Masquerade at Indy 

INDIANAPOUS, [nd. - The 
Indianapoli s and Columbus, Ohio, 
churches held a masquerade paJ'ty 
Feb. 28. 

A masked gangster, Jim DeShong, 
met the families at the door to take 
their admission fees . 

Getting the most attention was a 
well-endowed cheerleader, John 
Gibbs. 

A variety show and dancing 
provided entertainment. Gwen De
Shong . 

First Camp 

KALAMAZOO , Mich. - The 
church he re held its first camping trip 
at Clear Lake Camp March 13 and 
14. 1be campgrounds consisted of 40 
acres, a lodge and boys' and girls ' 
donns. 

One hundred s ix atte nded. 
Melodea Ramon . 

Tennessee Talent 

KINGSPORT, Tenn. The 
church here held a potluck dinner, 
talent show and '50s dance March 
20. 

Then Susan Wilson. 12, danced: 
Dean and Daryl Renfro sang; Ed 
Smith talked; and Jim McNeese. 
Jack Coward. Lola Parham and Mr. 
Mills pantomimed . 

The dance followed . Barbara 
McNeese . 

Spring Social 

KITCHENER , Ont. - The 
church officially welcomed spring 
with a "Breath of Spring" social, 
which featured a fashion presenta· 
tion, magic show and baking contest . 
March 20. 

Twenty·three people entered the 
fashion show. David Nevin was the 
commentatOr . 

Then Hanley the Magician, who 
once appeared on The Ed Sullivan 
Show. perfonned . 

In the baking contest Angela 
Kschesinski had the prizewinning 
cake, and Peter Dyck baked the 
fi~t· place pie. Jane Van Pelt . 

Coastal Center Tour 

LADSON, S.C. - The Walter· 
boro, S .C., Women's Club loured 
the Coastal Center here March 17 . 

The center is a regional facility of 
the South Carolina Depanment of 
Mental Retardation , which provides 
education, recreation and medical 
care for 550 retarded or brain· 
damaged persons o n beautiful 
grounds of 450 acres. Paulette 
Jarmson . 

Money Ra.lsed lor Broadcast 

LENOIR, N.C. - The church 
here made $274 at a dinner and dance 
March 20; the money is to go toward 
expanded World Tomorrow radio 
coverage in the area. 

The dinner and dance, held at the 
Catawba County Wildlife Club, had 
been o rganized by Vivian Riggan . 

Many church women prepared and 
se rved the food. Other members, 
who provided music and other 
entertainment, included Jacob Fox 
and son Thomas, on banjo and 
guitar. and Roma Miller, on har· 
monica. 

Three nonmembers completed the 
music grou p: Harry and Lois 
Roberson, on fiddle and bass. and 
their nephew, Bill Yarbourgh, on 
guitar. 

A puppet show by Lavonne and 
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HELP SPEED THINGS UP 
The Worldwide News would like you, our readers and 

contributors, 10 help keep this section of the paper as timely 
as possible. To help our readers get u!>,lo--the--minUle news, 
we request that news of Iocal-ehurch activities be sent to us 
within one week after the event. 

tf photos wilt accompany your article for "Local Church 
News WrIlP"Up," check with drugstores or photo Inns offering 
244lour service tor pictures. You may even want to consider 
sendng negatives kl US for a print best suited for newspaper 
reproduction. To help gtve all areBS good coverage, please 
keep your "Wrap--Up" article as brief as possible, since we are 
often short on space. We much prefer doW.·spaced 
typewritten articles over handwritten copy. 

Including complete names of those mentioned in the article 
is a must, and please verify spelMng of all proper names. The 
article must indude the date of the event, and we will not 
publish items received more than one month after the event 

Mail to the WN at Box 111, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755. 
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area and to insure that he is 
constantly informing himself of the 
quality of radio and television 
cove rage throughout his area by 
maintaining close contact with the 
senior pastors and by continually 
informing me and others here at 
headquarte rs of the need for ex
panded or im proved radio and 
television coverage. 

His second orde r of priority wil l be 
[0 constantly find ways and means to 
Lmprove our primed· media penetra
tion (The Plain Trurh . Th~ Good 
News, booklets. the Correspondence 
Course . etc.) througho ut hiS emire 
area by means of stimulating 
fa ir-booth participation, local ad 
campaigns where feasible, Plain 
Truth newsstand availability where 
possible, and so on . 

Histhirdorderofpriority will be to 
continUally appraise the growth 
patterns of the churches in his area; 
insuring that powerful campaigns 
and ~pen Bible studies can be held by 
inviting some of our stronger 
preachers from headquarters or from 
other areas in the field to stimulate 
and to inspire additional growlh in 
loca] c: hurch areas where such growth 
is needed. 

finally. he will concern himself 
with maintain ing close c:ommunic:a
tion with the senior pastors in hi s area 
and in 5el'Ving and aiding them in the 
conduct of their responsibilities of 
inspiring all of the ministry lhrough
out the Church to continuall y feed the 
nock. to continually work toward 
upgrading the quality of their 
ministeriaJ duties. such as preaching , 

teaching. c:ounseling. visiting and 
anointing. 

Work Do ... by Church 

Thus , by emphasizing more than 
eve r before the first commiSSIOn. 
even in the responsibi lities of area 
coordinators and senior pastO~. t 
want to make quite clea r that I do not 
consider the ministry of Jesus Christ 
to be merely engaged in a caretaker 
responsibility ! 

The Work is done by the Church. 
If there had been no " Work" via 
radio and the printed page. there 
would be no large body of believers 
collectively called the . 'Church" 
today! The one IS the resuh of and the 
reason fo r the other! 

Just as Jesus Ch ri st during His 
physical ministry performed the 
Work of God as a human agent in 
human form. so we. collectively 
called the" Body of Christ" in God's 
Word. continue to perfOml that same 
Work today! 

TIle Church is called His Body, 
and it is t~ Church which does THE 
WORK! 

I don't want anyone to assume that 
the Work must be done onl y by a tiny 
handful of indi viduaJs at headquar
ters, while the bulk of the rest of us 
are merely marking time, concerned 
only about our private lives and local 
areas and dutifully attending church 
each week and over the Ho ly Day 
seasons, listening to sennons primar
ily ai med at our attitudes and da il y 
way of living that seem to be 
somehow remote from the Work 
which is going out! 

Following More Perfectly 

[am very pleased that at last we are 
fi nding ways and means of following 
more perfectly the admo nitions of 
Peter in I Peter 5 in which he talks 
about the younger in the mini stry 
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CLEVELAND 
DANCE - Gamer 
Ted Armstrong. cen
ter, YOU director Jim 
Thomhill , left, and 
ca mpaign vocalist 
Mike Lord sln9 at a 
dance for Cleveland 
members and cam
paign personnel Apnl 
3. I Photo by Lyle 
Christopherson I 

being subjec:t to the e lder. and each 
one being subject to another! 

In some cases we have men up in 
their 50s and even up toward 60 who 
have been in Christ'S ministry for up 
to 20 years and more who are being 
designated "senior pastors." 

In example after example if a 
younge r. newer minister, having 
been in a pastorate for perhaps three 
to five years, has encountered 
various problems and difficulties in 
hi s counselings and in his preaching 
and visi ting, he will discover that the 
senior pastor in his area has very 
likely encountered 10 times as many 
problems of a similar nature . 

It is time in the ministry that the vast 
experience and wisdom which come 
with such expe rience and increasing 
age be utilized to the fullest. 

I know all of you are go ing to be as 
profoundly pleased with lhese many 

new developments in God's Work . 
which Jesus Christ has inspired just 
prior to thi s present Passover season, 
as I am! 

Funher. in my state-of- the -Work 
message I mentioned the new thrust 
of the Work in television - that I 
intend to do far more powerful 
sermon-type tele vision programs and 
no longer will avoid placing e ithe r 
the television program or the radio 
broadcast on religious-oriented sta
tions or in reli gious blocks of time, 
even including what I have called 
facet iously the "Sunday-morning 
comedy haur." 

Pod to Texas 

Consequent ly. I asked our televi
sion crew to investigate the feas ibil
ity of acco mpanying me to Texas 
wi th our ponable video pod to tape 
sermons to be delivered ove r the next 
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week and a half o r so which can be 
shown as ou r regular weekly 
television program berore millions! 

By the time yo u read thi s. I hoP'! 10 

have comple ted at least twO of those 
prog rams. The pod will precede me 
to Big Sandy. where we WIll 

videotape my sermon on the first day 
of Unleavened Bread, and then go to 
Fort Worth. Telt., where I am sla ted 
for the combined weekl y Sabbath 
sel'Vices during the Days of Unleav
ened Bread . 

Nellt the pod Will come b:lck to 
Pasadena on liS natbed truck Jnd 
videotape Illy ~rmon on the AudIta, 
num on the final day of Unleavened 
Bre:ld. and then accompany me to the 
Richmo nd. C:tlif (Oakland-Bay 
area). chu rch for combined Sdbbath 
services the f",!lo wlng S.lbbalh. 

From Ihe~ four tapmgs we 
(See PERSONAL. pagI 7) 

GUEST SPEAKER-Counterclockwise from left: Brandon Mayor Elwood Gorrie presents cuff links bearing the 
city seal to Mr. Armstrong as a token of appreCiation for his appearance at the Royal Manitoba Winter Fair; Lynn 
McFarland of the Canadian Broadcasting Corp. interviews Mr. Armstrong for a radio broadcast; Mr. Armstrong 
addresses 2,400 at the fair, geared toward the livestock and agriculture industnes. tpholos by Lyle 
Christopherson I 

MANITOBA WINTER FAIR 

G TA ~peaks at fair 
(Continuod ........ _" 

the lack of food the widespread use of 
monocul[Ufe. susceptibility of genet4 

ic strains to pests and disease. loss of 
land to erosion , dle economic plight 
of farmers and lack of efficient 
agricultural methods. 

The second cause of the food 
crisis. according to Mr. Armstrong , 
is a lack of quality in food . 

Most of North America is "over
fed and undernourished." he said . 

In addition to a deluge of tOllic 
chemicals (0 fight insects and weeds, 
he said . and the effects of environ· 
men[al pollution. processing food
stuffs decreases nutrition. 

"We are eating foods that are very 
high in fats. sugars and 5tan:hes. but 
very low in the foods that we need to 
resist disease . " he said. 

Crisis 01 tile SpIrit 

n.e third factor he ciled WIS a 
crisis of the spirit. 

Discussing Leviticus 26. he said: 
" Only God grows corn or carrots or 
wheat. It just so happens that God 
does ellist and thai God can and does 
control the weather , Our people a~ 
suffering from the. effects of going it 
alone in a world that in its very nature 
is cruel. inhospilable to man." 

He warned those in the aud ience 
that a worldwide famine could come 
in their lifetimes. 

The church had two booths at the 
fair to displa y Church literature . 
More than 2,000 free copies of the 
World Crisis in Agriculture booklet 
were distributed , and many people 
also took free copies of Th~ Plain 
Truth m,!gazine . 

Before the speech. the mayor of 
Brandon had presented Mr. Ann
strong with a pair of cuff links 
bearing the city seal. 

Reporters from as far away as 
Winnipeg. capital of the province of 
Manitoba. covered the speech. 

-- --- -----
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certainly hope to obtain several 
strong sermon-type television pro
grams for usc before the general 
public . 

AJso. I sem some last-minute 
special announcements to all of our 
ministers in The BullLtin for April 6. 
which I hope they will have read to 
you during the Days of Unleavened 
Bread. 

New Statlo .. 

However. since it represents quite 

Coordinators 
(Cootinulld from p-ee l' 

presentation to be sent [0 all U.S. 
ministen concerning tbe appoint
ment of the coordinators and a 
description of the duties of senior 
pastors . 

He stresses that the area coordina
tors' responsibilities will be directed 
"toward the first commission in a 
very active sense." (Details an: in 
the' ·Personal.'· beginning on page 1 
of rhis issue.) 

Mr. Dart said the structure will be 
evaluated in about a year to see if 
realignment of boundaries is needed 
and if there is a need to name 
additional senior pastors. 

" Within two years we will 
evaJuate the structw-e again to see if 
there is further need for realignment 
or a need to name additional area 
coordirwon, much of the need 
depending, of course, on the growth 
wilhin !he Church ... 

a list and I am sure many of )'ou may 
have missed a coup le of them, I 
would like to repeal most of the new 
radio stations I am requesting. for 
which we will be sign ing contracts 
within the next very few weeks: 

WVOG, New Orleans. La .. 600 
kHz. 12:15 p .m. , Monday through 
Friday; KFMR·FM. Fremont. 
Calif . • 104.9 MHz. 8 a.m. Monday 
through Friday; WSKT. Knoxville. 
Tenn. , 1580 kHz, 8 a.m. Monday 
through Friday: KQ XI. Arvada. 
Colo. (Denver area). 1550kHz. 2:30 
p.m . Monday through Friday: 
WBIX, Jacksonville Beach. Aa., 
1010 kHz, 10:30 a.m. Monday 
through Friday; WFlA, AM and FM. 
Louisville, Ky ., 900 kHz and 103 .9 
MHz. 11 :30 a.m. Monday through 
Friday; WHLD, Niagara Falls. 
N.Y .• 1270 kHz . 6:30 a .m. Monday 
through Friday; WCNW. Faimeld. 
Ohio, 1560 kHz. 12:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday (covers 
Cincinnati) ; WZIP , Cincinnati. 
Ohio. 1050 kHz. 3 p .m. Monday 
through Friday: WHKK· FM. 100.9 
MHz (also coven Cincinnati), I 
p.m . Monday through Friday: 
WYHI·FM. Evansville , Ind .• 105.3 
MHz, 4:30 p .m. Monday Ihrough 
Friday; WSTS-FM, Fayetteville. 
N.C .• 96.5 MHz, 7 a .m. Monday 
through Friday; WBRI. Indianap
olis. Ind .. 1500 kHz, 2 p.m. Monday 
through Friday . 

Also. 1 authorized a changeover 
from 5:30 in the morning o n the 
powerful clear·channel WOAI . San 
Antonio. Tex. (50,(X)() walts at 1200 
on the dial) , to II p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Thus. in quite a number of our 
high-density areas we have already 
achieved the opening of some very 
important new doors in both radio 
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GT.A IN C~EVELANO - From left, clockwise: Gamer Ted Armstrong and hiS Wife Shlrl.ey ar~ve at the Cleveland Music Hall with other campaign personnel: campaign sok:llst Mtke Lord perlorms : Mr. Armstrong makes last-minute notes before the appearance: a literature display creates interest; Mr. Armstrong greets Cleveland members at an April 3 dance ; Mr. Armstrong speaks to the Cleveland audience. [Photos by Lyle Christopherson and Rondal C. Mullinsj 

and television. Practically everyone 
now has both AM and FM on their 
radio sets, and FM is one of the 
faslest·growing areas in all of the 
e lectronic media. 

Especially in the case of brethren 
who live in some of the big uman 
complexes. where the broadcast 
might be able to be available at up to 
two or three times a day. il gives us 
the added versatility of enabling 
people with different work schedules 
to hear the broadcast. 

As Mr. Henry Cornwall of our 
Worldwide Advertising Agency and 
I were finalizing our discussions on 
these stations (and one or two which 
did not offer a suitable time), I used a 
liule electronic computer to figure 
the amount of money required for 
each contract, and it tOlaled slightly 
o verS I 24 ,(x)() per annum. Thus. as 1 
said I was going to do in my 
"stale--of· the-Work message," I am 
going to plunge on in and walk 
through doors which God is opening, 
whether the money has been budget
ed or not (which in this case it has 
nOll! 

I know all of you brethren an: 
going to be solidly with me and my 
father in this new thrust forward in 
God's Work , and I know you will 
rejoice as I do at the firming up and 
reorganization occurring throughout 
the mini stry and in the greatly 
intensified efforts being made here at 
headquarters to preach the Gospel of 
the Kingdom as a witness to a dying 
world. 

There are many other points I 
could go into at thi s lime, but 1 must 
head over to the office to prepare the 
daily radio broadcast and a sermon 
for this afte rnoon [April 10] ·here at 
headquane". 

I hope all of you are experiencing 
real. solid spiritual blessings durinS; 

{he Days of Unleavened Bread and 
that these days. which picture the 
putting away of sin out of our lives, 
can weld and bond the Church of God 
together so that we are in fac t 
stronger and more dedicated to the 
task ahead than ever before . 

Again, my warmest personal 
thanks for the continuaJ flow o f 
strong letters of support and encour· 
agement I receive daily! 

With much love, 
in Jesus' name, 

Gamer Ted Armstrong 

Club sponsors 
marathon 

BIG SANDY - The Circle K 
Club, a community·service organiza
tion of Ambassador Sludents here, 
sponsored a dance marathon in 
Ambassador's fiekl house March 27 
and 28 to raise money to send 25 
crippled children to the Special 
Olympics, a special statewide 
competition, in Austin. Tex . 

According to Paw Rogozik, 23. a 
sophomore from Nyack, N. Y ., and 
president of the club. the marathon 
began at 9 p.m. March 27 with 21 
couples dancing and ended the next 
afternoon at 3 o 'clock with nine 
couples remaining. 

OanieU. a college band. supplied 
the music at the beginning and end of 
the marathon. and tapes made the 
sound the rest of the time . 

The winning couple was Karl 
Cranford, a freshman from SaJem, 
Ore. , and Donna Schucrch, a 
sophomore from Willamina. Ore. 

Mr. Rogozik said the club hopes to 
donate $800 toward sending the 
ohildrcn 10 Ihc Special Olympics. 

(Continued from ~ 12) 
beauti fy Ihe city of Pasadena. 
Ambassador College was pre~nted 
the New Horizons awa rd by the 
Pasadena Beautiful Foundation 
April 6. 

The award. unde r IhI! category' of 
institutional beauty. was presenled 
for the "continual maintenance of 
bui ldings and landscaping. fo r the 
conversion of an older reside nti al 
area to instilUtional uses wi th greal 
sensitivity, and for bringing credit 
not only to the college but to the 
city ... 

;, * * 
BIG SANDY - Th~ Portfolio, the 

student newspaper at Ambassador 
College here. was awarded a 
first-class rating fo r the fall. 1975 , 
semester by the Associated Col
legiate Press (ACP) . It was the first 
time Th~ Portfolio had entered the 
competition. 

The ratings are based on excel· 
lence in cove rage and conte nt. 
writing and editing. editoriaJ leader
ship, physical appearance and 
photography. 

Th~ Portfolio accumulated 3,400 
points in five categories (w ith 3,200 
needed for a fi~t-cJass rating) and 
received marks of distinclion "for 
unusually high- or especially creative 
work" in writing and editing and 
pholography. 

The ACP, based in Minneapolis, 
Minn . • evaluates and rates more than 
2.000 college publications. includ
ing yearbooks . magazines and news
papers, every year. 
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" SPIRIT OF '78" - Participants in Melboume's bicentenn ial costume ball are, Irom 
left, Jamie Casciari, James Casciari and Dane Margeson as The Spirit of '76; Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Boston as Mr. and Mrs. U.S .A.; Robert Overstreet and Barbara Lee 

Casciari as Rhett and Scarlet; and minister Jim O'Brien and his wife as 
Gainsborough's B/ueboy and wife. (See " Bicentennial Ball," this page. [Photos by 
Henry Phelps] 

Wrap-up 
IContinuod "om _ 51 

Kenneth Medford portrayed the story 
of Noah. Dalton Medford. 

Show Stan EveryoDe 

UBERAL, Kan . - The Liberal 
church had a potluck supper and fun 
show Feb. 28 . 

Emcee Vance Woodbw-y brought 
on the acts , which included piano 
solos by Elsie Conley and Kay Fisk, 
a puppet show by Chris. Shari and 
Jerry Wilkens . a clarinet piece by 
Bill Proctor, vocal duets by Dave and 
Linda Fiedler. June Wilkens and 
Lucy Proctor and jokes by Jimmy 
Roach. ' 

Bill Blair and B ill Proctor 
performed skits; Mr. Proctor, Tana 
Collins. Norma Cunningham, 
Wayne Cunningham, Esther Martin, 
Cathy WiUiams and 0am:1 and Renee 
Fisk danced; Jerrod Callaway, Shane 
and Tasha CoUins, Brandy Fisk, 
Bryan Meridin, Curtis Woodbury , 
Jody and JelT)' Wilkens and Noah and 
Nathan Fiedler (ages 3 to 6) sang; Kay 
Fisk, Troy and Anthony Michael, 
Shari Wilkens. Mike Butler, Vickie. 
Trudi and Maria Merklin and Justin 
and Shana Humphrey (youlhs 8 and 
older) also sang; Robbie Trussel did a 
comedy roUline; Edd Durr gave a 
speech; Dave Fiedler played the 
saxophone; and Bob Brinkmeyer, Bill 
and Lucy Proc'or and Frank and Sandy 
Humphrey sang. 

Wanda Bames, Terry and Debbie 
MeI1c..lin . Dave and Linda Fiedler, 
BiU aJ'Id Lucy Proctor and Bill and 
Lynn Blair sang; the Proctors. Darrel 
Fisk. Aleta Cryer, Carol Cryer. Bob 
Brinkmeyer and the Blairs square
danced . Bill Blair. 

Three EftDII 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - The 
teenagers here sponsored tbe movie 
Th~ Gnat Rau for the church 
membenhip Marth 13. 

Proceeds from ticket sales went 
into the teen fund . Mike Price sold 
the most tickels. 

Ray Wooten. pastor. called the 
night "a real success." 

The women of the church honored 
local widows with a luncheon March 
II as 2S met at the Bryant (Ark.) 
Communiry Center. 

After the luncheon everyone 
panicipated in three games. Going 
home with prizes were Clara Mobley 
of Hot Springs, Ark .; JoAnn 
Famswonh; and Nola Ballinger. 

Because of the marriage of one lady. 
Jode Trussell of Little Rock. the 
luncheon was also a shower for her. the 
new Mrs. lance Smith. 

On Feb. 7 the church held • 
bicentennial dance . Patrick Henry 
played the trumpet (and everything 
eise), whik Davy Crockett played 
the drums. 

About 150 from central Ar1tansas 
attended. 

Music was provided by Linle 

Rock' s Good Times band, with two 
musicians from the Memphis , Tenn. , 
church. 

Se veral awards we re m ade 
throughout the evening . One was a 
silver tea serv ice in appreciation (0 

Mr. Wooten and hi s wife Peggy. 
Barbara Crocken and Laura Hen
drix . 

Ideal Homes 

MANCHESTER, England - The 
churches here and at Lancaste r 
combined their efforts to set up a 
di splay stand forThe Plain Truth and 
other literature of the Work at an 
affair called the Ideal Homes 
Exhibition in the Lancashire town of 
Blackburn the first week of Feb
ruary . 

TIle venture was an outstanding 
success. Almost 5,000 Plain Truth 
magazines were taken from the 
stand , and a total of 165 literature
request fonns were turned in by 
members of the public , woo re
quested more than 500 bookJets. 

Under the leadership of minister 
Barry Bourne . a team of men from 
the nearby chprch areas manned the 
stand afternoons and evenings and 
answered questions. 

A variety of profe ssional talents 
from the churches contributed to the 
visual impact of the display. Posters 
had bee n cre ated by M ike 
Monaghan, and Jim Pritchard ap
plied his carpentry skills to make a 
screening device on which slides 
produced by pho tog rapher Jim 
Rowntree were shown . 

Organizer and coordinator was 
Alan Staton, a deacon , who had also 
negotiated a prime site for the stand , 
in the middle of the entrance foyer. 
All of the more ,han 30,000 people 
who attended the exhibition had to 
pass the stand as they entered and left 
the building. John Melrose . 

BkeDIeDnla1 Ball 

MELBOURNE, Fla . The 
church here. sponsored a bicentennial 
costume ball at the Hyaa House , 
Kissimmee, Fla., Feb. 7. The 
attendance of about 200 included 
some from the Orlando churcb. 

First prize for costumes, a plrtabl.e 
TV set. went to Uoyd " Sitting Bull" 
Register. Clock radios were awarded 
to two teenagers: Barbara Lee 
Casciari. portraying Scarlet O ' Hara, 
and Greg Traylor, as Elvis Presley . 

Church members, emceed by Ken 
Wooldridge, provided entertain
ment. Those panicipating included 
vocalist Ivadene Techmcier, pianist 
Ted Japhet, banjoist Russel Combs, 
dancer Heather Tec hme ier. waltzers 
Ray and Mary Johnson, quartet Bob 
Ove~reet , Ray Johnson, Dave 
Nonhnagel and John Barenbruegge. 
quartet di~tor Andy Smith and 
mime Greg Traylor (doing Elvis 
Presley). Ray and Mary Johnson . 

34 W ..... of Bowllnl 

MERIDIAN, Miss . - The Am· 
bassador Colkge Royals bowling · 
team, made up of Church memben 

\ 

here, has been competing since last 
September. The team will compete 
until May, for a (otal of 34 weeks . 

Team members are Ed and Joanna 
Gamble and Tom and Charla 
Steinback. They meet Sunday nights 
for this mixed·doubles-sanctioned 
handicap league. 

lbe highest single game score 
each member has bowled: Mr. 
Gamble 254, Mrs. Gamble 193, Mr. 
Sleinback 175 and Mrs. Sleinback 
194, although in a league of 14 teams 
they usually hover around seventh 
place . 

Ed and Joanna Gamble and Mrs. 
Steinback have received prizes of a 
free dinner, a case of soda, a free 
breakfast and hamburgers , respec
tively I for bowling 50 or 60 pins 
above their current total average. 
These were furnished by sponsors of 
each product. 

Mr. Gamble also received a patch 
for bowling more than 200 pins and a 
patch for bowling three games in a 
row at ISO pins each game. Charw 
Steinback . 

Robin Hood Sky 

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind . - The 
teenagers here sponsored a fonnal 
dinner-dance Feb . 28 attended by 
121 people from the Michigan City 
and Elkhart, Ind., churches in the 
Robin Hood Sky Room of the 
Marquette Mall. 

Music was provided by the Ken 
Sanders band of South Bend , Ind. Jo 
Ann Affeldt . 

Twin Cities Basketball 

MINNEAPOUS, Minn . - Eight 
churches from three U.S . states and 
one Canadian province participated 
in the thi rd annual Twin Cities 
Basketball Tournament, held here 
March 6 and 7 . Eight men 's teams 
and four women' s teams competed. 

The St. Paul (Mino.) Saints 
defealed the Minneapolis Lakers 
61 -53 to capture first place. Ron 
Colbeth scorod 20 points for St. Paul 
in the first half. but Minneapolis, Jed 
bY Bill Naasz, came back to take the 
lead at 43-42 early in the fourth 
quarter. 

A couple of quick baskets off 
stolen passes then put St. Paul ahead 
to stay . 

Duluth , Minn. , blasted Rochester, 
Minn. , 49·29 for third . 

Other men' s teams participating 
were from Fargo and Bismarck, 
N.D.; Des Moines , Iowa; and 
Winnipeg. Man. The Bismarck team 
won a plaque for sponsmanship. 

Naasz of Minneap:>lis was the 
to urnament's top scorer, with 69 
points, while loe Stoebner of 
Bismarck led in scoring average , 
with 26 points per game. 

The women's championship went 
to Des Moines in a nip-and-tuck 
victory over Winnipeg 34-28. loan 
Lehmkuhl led Des Moines, with 17 
points, while Janise Fisher of 
Winnipeg Jed her team, with 14. 

Fargo won the women ' s consola
tion, bealing the Twin Cities by 

27-11 . Dick Ziminski. 

IntematioDai Variety 

MONTREAL, Que. - Memben 
of the English-speaking Spokesman 
Club here held an international-foods 
luncheon for their ladies ' meeting 
March 7 at the home of Mr. and Mrs . 
Bill Rabey in Chateauguay, Que. 

The food , as varied as the topics , 
represented the Ukraine, Italy, 
Poland, Canada, Guyana. Annenia , 
Ireland , the Netherlands and Israel. 

On Feb . 28 the English· speaking 
congregation held a variety show , 
written and directe d by Se an 
McDonneU and narrated by George 
Phillips . 

Simon Lai sang and played the 
guitar. 

After the show was a dance that 
featured Etan Phillips ' band. Rose 
Dermrgian . 

February Face..()ff 

MOOSOMIN, Sask. - The chun:h 
ben: Feb. 7 and 8 sponsorod hockey 
games for four teams, from Winnipeg 
South and North, in Manitoba , and 
Regina and Moosomin , Sask. 

fn the opening se ries Regina 
scored a 2-0 victory over Winnipeg 
North . 

The second game ended in a 3-2 
victory for Winnipeg South over the 
newly fonned Moosomin team. 

Winnipeg So uth 's strong skaters 
chalked up 5-2 and 7·2 victories to 
win the series undefeated the next 
day. But in the last game the 
surprising Moosomin team j umped 
to a 3-0 lead over Winnipeg North , 
only to have the game end in a3-3 tie. 

The Moosomin ladies ran a 
concession stand that netted S 130 for 
the local campaign fund . Neil Earle . 

BII Bird Takes First 

NORWALK, Calif. - A mas
querade pony and bake sale was 
sponsored by the church here to raise 
funds for the YOU program Feb. 28. 

In addition to the colorful cos
tumes and evening of dancing, 
entertainment was provided by the 
church's junior choir. 

First prize for costume went to 
!zeua MeUo, as the Big Bird of 
Sesame Street. (Herchikiren came as 
other Sesame characters.) 

Art and Bea Montoya won second 
prize , for Martian-type costumes. 

Third prize was captured by a 
couple of Jolly Green Giants, Wayne 
and Colleen Stuvick. 

Runner-up and mystery man of the 
evening in his ape like monster outfit 
was David Mehler. 

The evening was topped off by 
disco-type dancing and an im
promptu rendition of the Charleston 
by assistant pastor Larry Holbrooks 
and Catheryn Wixson. ArUss Gam
ble and Jane Stanwood. 

Colorado Slopes 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. 
Fony-eight Okies kft here March 6 
for Winter Park Ski Rcson. 60 miles 
west of Denver, Colo. The 22 teens 

from the Oklahoma City a~a , 10 
from the Lawton area and 16 ad ults 
arrived the next day in time to check 
into condominiums and rent ski 
equipment . 

The group turned out earty the 
morning of March 8 fo r ski lessons. 
The follo wing two days the skiers 
were on the slopes. David and 
Denise Dobson . 

Swinllnl Acts 

O LYMPI A, Was h . - The 
Sp:>kesman Club , directed by lam
bert Greer, sponsored a club soc ial 
for the whole Olympia churc h Feb. 
15 . 

Activities incl uded c hildre n' s 
games , movies fo r children and 
adults and parlor games. Other 
entertainment was provided by the 
club that included readings, songs 
and swinging acts. Frank L. Quimby. 

Moving On 

OMAHA, Neb. - A polluck 
farewell luncheon was held March 10 
at u-: horre of Mrs. WendeU Rollins 
for th ree ladies who are moving to 
other areas. They are Mrs. Dan 
HirschJer, who wi ll move to Mis
souri: Mrs. Randy White. woo is 
going to Indiana; and Mrs . Harold 
Shon yo, who is movi ng to Colorado. 

Mrs . Tom Jo hnson presented a 
readi ng enti tled" Hannah." Then a 
poem was read by Mrs. Rollins and 
songs sung by all present. 

Gifts were gllien to the honored 
ladies. Mary Thompson. 

Davenport lD'tritational 

PEO RIA . 1I1. - The men's 
basketball team here took top honors 
in the first Davenport , Iowa, 
Invitatio nal Basketball Tournament 
March 7 . Tourney play was in the 
beautiful Blackhawk Community 
College athle tic complex in Moline , 
01. 

In the championship game Peoria 
outscored host Davenpon's men ' s 
team 62-50 . Oan Boyce led the 
Peoria team by scoring 26 points . 
Terry Bush sco red 26 points as he Jed 
the Peoria teens to a 66-54 consola
tion victory over the Waterloo , Iowa, 
men 's team . 

In the first round of games the men 
from Peoria defeated Waterloo 
89-57 . Davenpon outscored the 
Peoria teens 61 ·54 to earn a berth in 
the c hampionship game. Leading 
scorer for Davenpon was Dave 
Holmes, with 28 points. 

Peoria' s Boyce and Waterloo's AJ 
Pettit took the tou rnament ' s indi
vidual total- sco ring ho nors by each 
getting 50 points. Close behind the 
two leade rs was Dave nport' s Dave 
Holmes. with 48 po ints for the day . 
John W. Bailey. 

Cancer Patient Speaks 

'pITTSBURGH . Pa. - Cancer 
and cancer therapy were the subjects 
of the Graduate Spokesman Club 
here March 7. Guest speaker was 
Tom ManseU, 67, a cancer patient 
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who has taken nUlrltional cancer 
therapy for many years and who su ll 
h.ikes on the Appalachian Tratl. 
gardens and gives lectures . Dave 
Gaefie . 

Skibobbing Bash 

POCATELLO. Idaho - Skibob· 
bing down slopes of a nearby sk i area 
highlighted a March 7 snow pany for 
member.; of the Blackfoot. Idaho. 
church . 

More than 40 adults. teenagers and 
child ren gathered fo r the Sunday 
snow bash. a rranged by locaJ elde r 
Gary Potter. Mark Mendiola . 

Shirt Rip-orr 
RESEDA. Calif. - The church 

here changed from the usual morning 
services to afternoon March 6 and 
held a spaghetti supper the same 
evening. 

Don Pufahl had organized the 
event, and volunteers made the 
spaghetti sauce . 

The whole congregation auended. 
plus visitors. YOU members took 
care of the serving and clearing of 
tables. About 325 were served. 

Entertainment during the meal was 
suppl ied by pastor Bob Cloninger. 
who perfonned a sleight·of·hand 
trick: ripping off a shi rt . 

Also during the supper, three 
spaghetti·eating contests were he ld 
(using chopsticks). one fo r the kids. 
one fo r the young adults and one for 
older adu lts. 

TIle winne~ were Russell Moore, 
Mike Wa llace and John Paul' 
Ouvrier. 

Cakes, pies. cookies and other 
pastries had been donated by church 
ladies so the YOU group could raise 
money for its treasury. 

The evening ended with a movie. 
Dan Leok and Sallie Toms. 

Afternoon Tea 
ST. AUGUSTINE. Trinidad -

The afternoon of Feb 15 bore fruit 
for a three·momh ..:ookery class . 
conducted by Hazel Harry. wife of 
the minister. It was .;tn afternoon tea 
put on by the ~ n I.lJh'::. in the class. 

The tea. wh,ch brclNed in at 2 p.m . 
at the H3ITYs' re ~LJe nce. was also 
attended by SOlLIe 20 guests. includ· 
ing regional directo r Clarence Bass 
and Mrs. Bass. Ha:el Harry . 

Canad ians in Costume 

SAINT JOHN. N.B. A 
costume party here was atte nded by 
25 children from Saint John. 
Fredericton and St. Stephen March 
6. Hostesses were Mrs. Victor 
Hansen and Mrs. Pa ul Nagel. 

Costu mes were judged by Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kneebone and Don 
McKin non . Fi~t prizes went to 
Chri stina Hansen . as an old man. and 
Susan Hart . as a bunertly. Second 
prizes we nt to Brenda Golden , a 
bumblebee. and Supennan. Stephen 
Jokda. Nancy Hart . 

North America 's Oldest 
ST. JOHN·'S. N(ld. - Nonh 

America's oldest city was host of the 
annual ladies' night of the St. John 's 
Spokesman Club Feb. 24. 

After a dinner of prime roast at the 
Ho te l Newfoundland . the cl ub 
jumped into high gear with a topic 
session by topic master Paul Kind . 

TIlen four speeches were pre
sented . 

The evening ended with dancing, 
music supplied by Jim Noseworthy. 
Frank&n. 

BoJp ror Guatemala 
ST. PAUL, Minn. - To help !be 

e.art:bquKe victims of Guatemala. 
meml>cn or !be St. Paul and 
MiDneapoIi', Minn., and Eau~. 
Wi< .. cbun:beI pooled !beir effOl1l, 
rauIIiaa itt two !leUvet)' valIS filled 
wilh e~, dried rood, lumber 

and building supplies. plus 5500 
cash. The collection was (he resui[ of 
a plea for help on televLsLon . 

Everyone able pitched Ln to meet 
the shLpment deadline of Feb 26 . 
less (han a \I,~ek .lV.d> Teff: 
Lundberg . 

YOU and Tomorrow 's Women 

SAN JOSE. Calif. - Some adul ts 
met March 8 to discuss forming YOU 
chapters in the San Jose :md Palo 
Alto churches. 

In other news, the women of San 
Jose have fonned a club called 
Tomorrow's Women Today. On 
Feb . 29 the club membe~ learned 
about fashion design. Bonnie Fer. 
rant;. 

Potluck and Club 

SANTA ROSA. Calif. 
Twenty·one seniorcillzens from here 
met at Mr . and Mrs . Reed Nielsen's 
home fo r a potluck meaJ March 13 . 

Then . on March 18. the Santa 
Rosa and Fairfield Ladies' Club. 
with husbands dnd dates. mCI in 
Vallejo. Calif. Attendance was 65 . 

DorOlhy Tuck of Fairfidd intro· 
duced guest speake r William A. 
0' MaUey. di strict attomey of Contra 
Costa County. who spoke on cnme. 

Hostess fo r the evening was Ellie 
Sturm of Fairfield . . Wr . and Mrs . 
Reed Nielsen. 

Talent Night 

SASKATOON. Sask. - The 
church here held a talent night Feb . 
28 with 3 1 acts. 
Membe~ and friends from age 3'1z 

up entertained a large crowd. 
Performe~ included Yvonne Hiebert 
and company. Tony Murdoch. Bill 
Ridgway and son ·James. Barry 
Dubkowski. Glenn Byrnes' girls and 
James Wells. 

Maste r of ceremonies was Dennis 
Van Deventer. 

Other helpers included Ech 
Clemens. audio: Jake Enns, !lpoIS: 
Wayne Rouse II and crew. stage: John 
Archibald. band: and Mr~ . Jake 
Fnesen and Mrs. AI Levitt. accom
paniment. Wayne alld Darlene 
RO!lsell. 

Afte rnoon Filled Out 
SEDRO-WOOLLEY. Wash. 

The church here got together for .\ 
~cial March 7. 

A talent show with a child ren '" 
sLngmg group. steel-gullur .::.olu. 
several sk its and a couple of trumpet 
so los tilled out the afternoon. Valdell 
A. Whire. 

Ladies Attend New Club 

STOKE-ON-TRENT. England -
The Spokesman Club here. only four 
months old, he ld its ladies' evening 
Feb. 27. 

Church pastor David Magowan 
and his wife anended . The summar· 
ies of Mr. Magowan and club 
director To ny Sadle r ended the 
evening. Heather McCarrhy . 

Tacoma BasketbaJl Banquet 

TACOMA, Wash. - The cheer· 
leaders here were host of a di nner for 
the Tacoma basketball team at 
beautiful NisquaJly Pines Clubhouse 
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Marth 21. The clubhouse overlooks 
a sparkling sWimming pool and pine 
trees on the Nisqually River. 

RIC~ Rlchanhon. Dale Stansbury. 
OJ-n l..ePC"~3 ani.! Don Mo),er. 18. a 
di.'>C JI)("key for ralllo "tallon KTAC. 
pb)l!d m U::,IC for the 35 teens. 

The eVl!ning had been orgamzed 
b) There~J Goethals. cheer caplam. 
and the dLnner had been prepared by 
all the cheerleaders: Kartn Schow. 
FelicLa RI vas. Rita Graves. Judy 
Hendnckson. Doreen Stansbury. 
Eloise Pate. Julie Goethals and J ill 
Garnett. Janet Palmer. 

Principle of the Talents 

VALDOSTA, Ga. - The churc h 
here heard the results Jan . 31 of a 
month-long effon to apply the 
principle found in the parable of the 
talents. 

An investment of S200 returned 
$1.338. 

After reading in The Good News 
abo ut another area's success in 
appl ying thIS princLple. 40 people 
here accepted the cha llenge to take 
55 each and work with it fo r 30days. 

Everyone met fo r an enjo'yable 
evening of square dancing. games 
and awards the night of Jan . 31 after 
the project's profit was announced. 

The money will be used in pa rt to 
help finance the area YOU basketball 
team and local social functions. Mike 
Henley. 

Inventory -to Basketball 
WARNER ROBINS. Ga. 

Seventy·five membe~ from the 
Columbus. Ga., and Warner Robins 
churches helped Zay re Department 
Store here in its annual invemory 
Feb. 1 and 2. The project netted 
S1.750. 

Feb. 8 saw the regional semifinals 
for the YOU basketball tournament . 
Teams from Miami and Lakeland. 
Fla . ; Chattanooga. Te nn .: and 
Warner Robins met in Valdosta to 
de tennine the two teams to go on to 
the finals. 

The Hornets. composed of playe~ 
from the sister churches of Colum· 
bus. Valdosta and Warner Robins. 
defeated Lakeland 102-61 10 join the 
Miami Suns in the finals. 

Findlly. on Feb . 21 and 22. the 
Athens. Ga .. ~hurch was host of the 
..tforementionl!d winne~ and teams 
irom Greensboro. ~'l.c.. and Knox.· 
ville. Tenn .. in G<iinesville , Ga. The 
tfomels emerged victors. beating 
Kn9x\' ille 93·17 Saturday night and 
Greensboro 95-81 Sunday afternoon . 
Mike Henley. 

Bull Roast 

WASHINGTON - Chef Roth 
Coleman served 190 peop le of a ll 
ages 160 pounds of beef at a bull 
roast at S1. Mary's Pavilion Feb. 29. 

Activities ranged fro'm a chess 
tournament and band inside the 
pavilion to energetic activities out· 
side . 

In a Spokesman Club·vs.·The 
Rest football game. the Spokesmen 
wo n 4·2 . 

Games for children . including a 
{ug·of-war. races and kickball, were 
led by Mr. and Mrs . Jim Layher and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carl. 

CLUB OFFICERS- The new Stoke-on-Trent Spokesman Club had ~s 
ladies' evening Feb. 24. From left are club officers Tony Sadler, director ; Cavan McCanhy, sergeant at arms : Bi ll Bailey, president: Derek Jones. 
treasurer : and Martin Woodro ffe , secretary. (See "Ladies Anend New Club," this page.) 

After an auction. hand led by Cart 
White . the outing concluded with a 
choice of two movies. Robert Curry . 

Fight to F inish 

WATERLOO. Iowa - The 
Women's Club here sponsored a 
c hildren's costume pany at the 
D unkerton Commu nity Center 
March 14. Ribbons for fi~t. second 
and th ird places we re awarded in 
each of three age·groups. 

FiI!it·place winners were John 
Games. 4 , as Batman : We ndy 
Garbes. 8, as the Statue of Liberty . 
and Mike Wise. I I , as a midget. 

Othe r events included dart throw. 
ing, a fish pond. a na il·driving 
contest. pin·the·tail...on-the·donkey. 
musical chairs. re lay races and a 
balloon·stomping contest that turned 

out to be a high POLOt of the pany 
w he n Jeff and Lisa Lawle ss. 
8·year-oJd cousins. got In a fight 10 
the finish . 

Anothe r popular eVl!nt was a 
free·throw contest. Winners were 
Linda Shanks. 11. with 4 out of 10. 
and Levi Knebel. 9. v.lth 6 out ot 10. 
Committee chaLnnan for the pan) 
was Gayle Saylor. Brenda WIlliams . 

Dressing Rooms lJp 

YOUNGSTOWN . OhiO - The 
Youngstown Ladies' Club met at 
Morgan's Family Restaurant In 
Boardman. Ohio. With 32 women 
and some daughters in anendance. 

Helen Gorza. a member. showed 
the ladies different ways to dress up 
and decorate rooms . Kary Hoskin
Son . 

Booth emphasizes farm 
By Bill Lewis 

LUMBERTON, N.C. - Larry 
Walke r. pastor of the Fayettevi lle. 
N.C .. church, manned a booth in 
February at the SoutheaSte rn Farm 
& Home Trade Show. a two-day 
affai r that attracts 12.000 people 
each year. 

The show was oriented to the 
fanner. and the church's booth was 
designed around the World Crisis in 
Agriculrure booklet. 

The booth. staffed bv Mr. Walke r 
and othe r membe rs of the Fayette· 
vi lle congregation , attracted hun
dreds of visitors. 

More than 600 copics of Tile Plain 
Truth were distributed. with about 
125 added 10 the sub~cription lisl for 
RObeSOD County. Booklets \\ere on 
disp lay with order blanks that could 
be filled out by visitors. 

Mr. Walker was interviewed by 
WTSB rad io at the show. Caught 
unaware by the interv iewer. Mr. 
Walke r sa id the ex.pe rience was 
almost like' 'table topics at Spokes· 
man ClUb." 

On Feb. 26 Mr. Walke r was guest 
of the radio show Robeson' s 
Thoughrs on the same statio n. 
Though on ly two persons called in 

. during the hour·long taJ k show . both 
calls dealt with the Sabbath. 

A pub lic Bible lecture here Feb. 29 
attracted 48 people. including 23 
new persons. Mr. Walke r spoke on 
.. the (rue Gospel." a lheme he had 

THERE SHE IS - Miss Nonh 
Carolina, Susan Gale Lawrence, 
was one of three beauty queens to 
visit the Garner Ted Armstron g 
booth at the Southeastern Farm & 
Home Trade Show. 
disc ussed during Ihe radLo ::,how. 
Those present were inviled to the 
reg ular Lumbenon Bible ::, tudy 
Man::h 2 . 

Four of the new people did 3uend 
the regu lar study. So far, one perf,o n 
from this group has attended Sabb .1;;h 
services in Fayettev ille. 

When and 
where who's 
doing what? 

By Della L. Hughes 
DETROIT, Mich. - This metro

politan church area has come up with 
an unusual way of se rviCing three 
churches: a master social calendar. 

Jo-~) 1 ~~~--i . 
THArs ITALIAN - SpaghetlH!ating contests using chopetIcks, !ell, went part 01 the Reseda chun:h's spaghatIi supper, attended by 325. tt's no contest tor the t.Illdentilled spaghatIi 10_ at right; the spaghatIi _ 10 be winning. (See "SIlIII RIp<)II: ' this page.) 

Three representatives from each 
church keep tabs 00 their respective 
social conuni-' and pool !be 
information. A calendar is primed 
and distribured to each congregation_ 
Anyone COlI .,.. • copy of !be 
caIe ...... and kDow when and when: 
who's doiaa wboL 

, 
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BABIES 
ALBUQU ERQUE, N,M. - Oa"ane, IlrSI 
daughlet',lirSl child 01 John and Dolor.s Cancel. 
Feb. 27, 8 txJ~ds . 

e~KEASFIELD . CallI - Jelfl"ay Scon. !irs! son. 
ttnl'd ch~doIJ.ffandJackieJones .Jan 30.9 .56 
a.m .. l0pol.rld.$ 1Jounces. 

BOSTON, Mass. - Karen M8~ssa . third 
daughter, Iounl'l dliid 01 Dewey and ""ewlyn 
PoneI', Feb. 11. 11 13 P m" 8 pOunds 5 ounces. 

BRICKEl wOOD, Engl8l1d - Benjamin Bobby, 
son 01 Peter ~cI Inge Beasley, March la, 7 
POun'" to¥< ounces . 

CASTLEGAA, B.C. Dennis Frank, ~ rsl son, 
ftrsl ChMd 01 Glen Ind Corm .. (Rogers) Weber. 
March 14, 7 pol.rld.$1 ounce. 

CHARLESTON. W Va. - Amy Cnrlsllne. tirst 
daughter. 1t'I,rd crukl 01 Mr. and Mrs. Shanl'lOn 
Moses, March4, 5 31 a.m .. 9 DOUOOS tOOUl'lCes. 

COLUMBIA, ~.C. - rennHIe Georganna, second 

~n~~~rM~~~d l1C.h~po~~~Yde and Carolyn 

CORNWAll.. Om - Kara Dawn, second 
daughter, thord ch~o 01 Ke<th and Manan Brl"ain. 
March 8, 3:17 a.m .. 7 POOSld$ 'h ounce. 

DETROIT. MICh Laura Lynne. lirst daughter. 
Iirst ch~d 01 John aM Sandy Laing. Mart;h 7. 
10'55 a,m .. 6 poundS 130ul"ICes. 

=~:NC~·~~~i: . Oa:'':'d ~~~ ~~~~~~: 
March 24. 7:51 p.m .. 9 pound6 13V. ounce,. 

FRESNO, Ca~ I - Katherine Ann and Carrie 
Jolene (twins). nrst and S:8OOnd daughter! , firSI 
and second children ot Jim and Pam (Cooper) 
A!e.ancler. Dec. 29, 10:07 aM 10:09 pm .. 6 
pound:s 15 ounces and 6 pountls Bounces. 

FORT WORTH. Tex. Brian DaVId, first son. 
third child 01 Larry and Beth Bradlorcl. Feb. 17. 
1 :06 a.m .• 8 pountls 'h ounce . 

GAEENVILLE. S.C. - Andrea Michelle. ~rsl 
dau9h,er, second chad ot John and unda {Poo~) 
Rollins. March 20. 1 :56 e.m .. 8 pounds 6 ounces. 

INDIANAPOUS. Ind. - Aven Aenee. second 
daughter. sevenlh child 01 Gen. and Judy Argue, 
March 1. 3:58 a.m .. 9 pounds 30utlees. 

JACKSON. Tenn. Lenard Tristan, ftrst son. 
ft rsl ch~d 01 Mr. and Mrs. Henry LoutS Jones. 
March 20. 705 p.m .. 6 poundll 15 ounces. 

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. - J.remy KenL son, ltIird 
child ot Datlas and Sherry Vaughn. Merett 6. 4:30 
p.m .. 6 pounds80unCel. 

LAS VEGAS. Nev. - KrlSli Ambre. second 
aaughlef. second child 01 Rodger and Plertje 
Glpe. March 15. 4 a.m .. 10 pounds 8 ounces 

LONDON. Ky. - Man: Anthony, firsl son. nISI 
ch~dolMr and t.llS. L David Slone. F.b. 24. 7:35 
a.m .. 7 pounds 5 OUflcel. 

MONTGOMERY. Tex. Charles Allen. second 
son. filth child 01 Henry and Palricia Bastian. 
March 13. 4:03 p.m .• 9 poundllS 01JOC81. 

MOOSOMIN. Sask. -:- Katyn Loree, second 
daughler, second child 01 Wi!~e and Marla 
Kempin. Marett 8. 9:58a.m .. 9 pounds 7 ounces. 

:-u~~r:~~t ~~~dnOI ~~i:'~~cIc~~i~c!~:' 
March 20. 4:26 p.m .. S pounds. 

NEGOMBO. Sri Lanka - Aulh Nelusha. second 
daughter. third child ot Durand and Janet 
Fernando. March 10. 12:40 a.m .. 6'11 pounds. 

NEWARK, N.J. - Ann Catherrne. second 
daughler, second child 01 Clarence and Marityl"1 
~~~n. March 26. 4:38 p.m_. 8 POlo.ndll 15 

~~~~~·hlld:r~B~~~~~~e':. . 
23, 4:20 p.m .• 8 POWlds 13 Oun08S 

PAtNTED POST. N.Y. - Stephen Andr.w. 
second son. third child 01 Chuck and Peggie 
Austin. Dec. 26. 2:07 a.m .. 7 pounds. 

PANAMA CITY, Fla. - Michaal David . 
"rst son. ftrsl child 01 Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Wilsdorf. Jan. S. 

PASADENA. Calif. Stacy Jo. nrst daughter. 
second child 01 Rick and Gerrie {Louden) 
:;eu!,~~h. March 15. 11:35 a.m .. 6 pounOs 5 

PASADENA. CaIH. - Steven Jetlr.y, nrst son, 
nrsl child of Russ and Mary (Brokaw) WiIMams. 
March 19. 11 :04 p.m .. S pounds 10 OUflatS. 

PORTSMOUTH, Ohio-Amanda Leann. second 

g~;t~~~~~9:~~.~~ 8S~~~do~~~ 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

POUCY ON PERSONALS 
The per&onal column exists b serve our readers. but 'IllIG cannot be resp:>nstie toI" the 
accuracy of each ad. Therefore, when you answe!" a personal. /I is your responsibility 
to ~ the source of the ad. Get all the facts before you act! 

WE W1LL RUN : (1) Only those ads accomparued by a recent Worldwide News 
mailing label with your address on rt (2) pen-pal requests. (3) engagement, wedding 
and anntversary notices; (4) ads CX)(l(:8rning temporary empklymenl for teenagers 
wanli1g jobs br the summer ; (5) Iost·and-!ound adS ; (6) ads from persons 5e8:ing 
personal intonnatlOn (lor 8xamp6e. about poten!lal homesrte5 o r living oondtions) 
about other geogr8+\hical areas ; (n other ads that are iUdged timely and appropnate. 

WE W1ll HOT RUN: (1) Ads from nonsubscribers: (2) lOb requests "om anyone 
seeking full-time emp60yment or JOb o tters lor full-time err~:doyees (however. job 
r9qLl8Sts and lob o ffers lor all types 01 employment may be sent to thtt Human 
Resources Ink:lrmation Center, 300 W . Gr98f"l, Pll!Jadena. Calif ., 91 123); (3) k>r-sale 
or want-to-buy ads (e.g .• used cars): (4) personats used as direct adYertisng Of" 

solicitation tiT a business or in<:ome-pro<1Jcing,hobby: (5) matrimony ads; (6) od"ler 
ads th81 are judged untimely or tnappropnate. 

NOTE: All personals ate subject to editing and condensation. 

WHERE TO WRrTE: Send your ads to: ·Personals. ·· The Worlctwid6 News, Box 111, 
Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A 

SALEM. are - Timothy James. ~rS I son. firsl 
child ot Ike 3nd Reg,"a (Chambers) KUipers. 
Merch 17. 7'06 p.m. 8 pauna, 9 ounces. 

SALT LAKE CITY. Ulah Tam' Lee, rilln 
daughter. liMh ~Md 01 Dick and Ka1hy Kennedy. 
March 10. 5 42 p.m . 6 pounds I ounce 

SAN ANTONIO. Te_ Bnan J3mes. lirst son. 
ftrs! child 01 Jim and RUin Wtlilams. Marcn S. 9 39 
a.m .• 8 pounds 1 ounce. 

ST JOHN'S. NMd. - Ja,me Claire. Hrst daughter. 
~r9t chilo ot Alcnard and Donna Salanowskl. 
March24.3:13am .. 7 pounds 15 11• ounces 

TOLEDO. Ohl() - Juli ana Lynn. second 
daughter. SQCondch,ldotShei!a andAI Veager. 
March 24. 2:42 a.m. 7 pounds 13 ounces 

TOOWOOMBA. Auslraha Nathat"1 John. 
S&condson. lhird chiloot Sa,1 ana M,nnlfl Payne . 
March 24. 7 30 a.m .. 7 pounds 6 ounces 

TULSA. Okla . - TraVIs Erin. tirSlson, Iirst chllOol 
WltiandAnke(Stambaugh}Ounn. MarcI118.713 
a.m .• 8 pounds 9 ouncas. 

WESTLOCK. Alta. - Let'~la Rene. S8COnd 
daughter. secono child 01 Greg ana KalnY 
~~~~. March 17. 1'40 p.m .. 9 DQunOs 2 

~i'r~;~' ~,a~er-;Y ~~:~:~n~~k~I ~~~~~e8 : 
7:25 p.m .. 8 pounds Sounces. 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal. along with 

a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it. to " Personals," The 
Worldwide News. Box 111, Big 
Sandy, Tex., 75755. U.S.A. Your 
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on 
Personals" box that frequently 
appears on this page. We cannot 
print your personal unk!ss you 
include your mail ing label. 

PEN PALS 
CoMn Irom " ClOwn unde''' ' Some housecleaning 
apparenlly cJ:eaned oul your address 100. rve 

~~o;::~nJ~w P~~~s:;; ~~~~~~h 1~~: 
Florence. Ala .. 356.10. 

Hl1l'mI6. enjoysewing.reading,muslc. skat ing. 
I have slamp and cOin collections. Would ~keto 
hear .Irom boys and girls Imm allover. Lon 
Weavllt, 13149 Duck Flat Ad. SE. Tlimar. Ore .. 
97392. 

Hil I'm a girl. will be 15 In June. I love ~ol'":!les. 
_music, motorcycles. I'm laking electronICS and 

~;~~'!r~e'i~I~?m II1W!~~\j~:;~~: ~,~~ R~~ 
SE, Turner, Ore .. 97392. 

Enghh-,peaJung male and member. 19. would 
like to hear Irom.gals and guys 15 to 20lrom 
anywhare tn Engllsh-,paaklng world. IntereSted 

~;~~U;:n~:~B'r~~ ~j~~~ ~~e:~~I~' E=~~~~~"!Jr: 
Munns Ferry Rd .. Northfield. Mass. , 0 1360. 

Caucasian. male. 22 ...... ishes to wflla ladles 20 to 
25. Inlerests: ~v8$lock. firearms. John J Vogela 
Jr .. Star AI. , Box 31 , Fallon. Mont. 59326. 

Single male memDer. 28. would like to wrile 

Memoer. divorced. 43.wolild like 10 wnte those 
""ho put Goa ~r$l . Eleanora Robinson. CheSler. 
Onio. 45i20 

Woman. mld·50s. s,ngll!l. memDer five years. 
would enJOY corresponding w'Ih God's people 
everywhere for fnendship. InlereslS al! things 
wOrtl1wnlle Pearl Dues. Linden. MICh . 48451 . 

Female. 25. mamea, would ~ke \0 heal Irom 
anyone who needs a friend. Many intereslS. 
hobbles. Mrs . 6eckyHal1man. 10224 E Prospect 
St . Indiat"1apotis. Ind .. 46239. 

Member 33. desires pen pals. also members. 
preforably female. Interests · hiStory. current 
ev~nts, human ralatiOnshlps. psychology. Iravel. 
reading. Ban Karels, RI. I. 60_ 46. Laila Crystat 
Minn. 56055 

HI'lmll1terestedinwrilingteanagefS.lam 17.1 
I,ke to paint. (l raw. sew. I like ouldooractlvlties 

~~~9~w:,_~~g"c~~.e~~k 7~~i~a: canoeing. Kim 

:;;y~~e w:~~ t~u~rli,;~' =0;!~1I~~ ~:I:~:S~; 
e:~~y~a~~O~~~~ ~u:r~ ~u~~;:es~e~~~ r~~ 
175. GraenvlUe. Pa .. \6125. 

~~~~1fne::~~~r=~f=~~~~~ 
traced ,he ~nch, ~rench. Church. CartwTighl or 
AtmstronQ lamilles). Paul R. Finch. 110 Coe 
A,ve .. Menden, Conn .. 06450. 

~raur;z~~~:~~' ~~~~r: ~r:Ck Uz a~t;""'a~lc~:~ 
Kennebech : Where are you? Aemember Bu: up 
III camp In the summer 01 74 (second session)? 
Please wnte. and anyol'le else who wants to. 
Dustan Wels. RI. ' . Spel"lCer. Wis .. 5 ..... 79. 

t.like and CarOl Norri •• are you stitlliving lilt Lake 
Tahoe? We hive lost your addr8llS In our recenl 
move. Would love to hear from you. George 
I<oemer. Box 5813. longview. T.x .• 75601 . 

:;m~rl~I:;..~e~t~ee::~t ~:1Id~~ ~~t~t;: ~ :: 
woods lind woutd ~ke ~ cot1'esOOnd .with gins 
who agree or ch!5IiIIgree with the 
" back·lo·lhe·land·· movemenl. BlII Saxon. 
Genaral Delivery, Shubuta. Miss .. 39360. 

1"m a fourth grader. 10. I Uke animals. IIowers. 
Come on. write to Jeanne Johnson. RI. 2. Bo_ 
208. New RIChland, Minn .. 56072. 

HI! rd ~ka to hear trom Lalins 17 to 21 interested 
in writing 10 a girl, 19. Lihto draw. painl. enjoy 
some oUldoor sports. Also Hke 10 dance. Marta 
Elva Rayes. 217 MeNamey. San Antonio. Tex .• 
78211. 

WoulO like hearing from Latins 15 to lB. I'm 16. 
like ouldoor sports. musIC. writing letters. Alma ............................................................................... : . · BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 

We'd like to let the readers of The Worldwide News know 
about your new baby as soon as it arrives! Just fill out this 
coupon and send it to the address given as soon as poSSible 
after the baby is born. 
For the laSI few ISSueS the WN has so~clied recllf1t photograpl1S for thiS coupon Since 001 a one 
lias yel bean senl in. somehow thiS pholO 01 Ambassador College. B~ Sandy. sophomore Shara 
Oannis (taken in 1956) is mak .... g " ,nlo print. II you'd like to sub mil iii more recent photo 0' your 
newly bom (black and while preferred). mail II \0 : The Worldwide News. Box II t. B'9 Sandy. 
TeM .• 75755. U.S.A. Please Include Ihe neme 01 child. parents' names and aooress Sorry. we 
cannol guaranlee uSing or returning your photo. SUbmIssion llm,tad 10 me",bers 01 Ihe 
Worldwide Church 01 God wno are WN Subscribe". Please enclo.'!& your WN mailing label 

,-----------------
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
THE WORLDWIDE NEWS 
BOX 111 
BIG SANDY, TEX., 75755, U.S.A. 

Church area: . 

Baby's ~rsl and middie names: . 

No. of ch~dren same sex as baby (including baby): 

-------, 

o Boy 0 Gin Tolal No. of children (including baby) : . .. f ~ \ ~ _ ... > ' '{I./; : ~ : 
• Parents ' names: \' ~ A"A,:'1,. ~~4'/ . yJ,. ~.... , : 

: Birthdate: ............ ... ..... ..... Time: .. ..... O a.m. o p.m. Weight:.. ................. ... { : , \ : ,%~ .. ~:~...... "' .. . ~""j> ;}~ 
• __________ ...1 ~ i~ d, '\:.;",# 
: ••••••••••••••••• • •• e ••• e e ••••••••••••••• e ••••••••• ) ~it: ~: .' ~~.~i 

\ 

Reyes. 217 MeN"mey. San AntonIO. Tu .. 
78211. 

!:r~a"i';~~~~~e~~,~~~S~~?~~~~dbo?e~:z~ 
&g Sandy or ottler"Wl.'!& lownte I am \ 7. like to do 
anylhlng pertalnlflg 10 OUldoors Norma Moore. 
61 I 7 Jet! Loop. San AntonIO. rex , 78238 

Girt. \ 7 . ... ould~ ~e to Wrlta ooys or girlS who ~ve In 

U.S A. Inlere$ts ' embrOlClary. ct)untry'weslem 

~1~2ICAn~r~a.;eA~~cS~t:,aO~I:o .D:1~6~ Kisner 

1m temale. 16 Would hke to hearlromanyona 14 
10 17. I kke sw,mmlng. sports. coolung. Auth 
FederICO. 9064 Wafnul SI. Belt/lower. Calif.. 
90706. 

D&R lemale. 40. would like pen pals 37 10 45. 
Interests " dancing , cards. tlshlng, musIc 
Ping· Pong. Manlyn Fulks. 2107 CaMal Or .. 
Parkersburg. W.Va .• 26101. 

Single wh,1II teacher. member. 27. WOUld like 
temale pen pals tS 10 26 Inlerests : travel. 

~~;~p;d22m~se~;,~~m~a~:~.UC~~~aS ,A~:~ 
75208. 

~~jO~ 3. a~i~~?/k~~~. P~I~pllraOn~s~nb::~~;::;g~ 
basketball. stamps. WIU try 10 answer aU. 
Johannes Hevkoop. Maple Avenue. Fenwiclc. 
ani .• LOS 1 CO. Canada. 

Rod King. ToowOOmDa. Al.ISlralia: Aead abollt 
the dlsasler you had thaI destroyed your meeting 

~~~Ig~~~ ~~: r:/~Co~~::;~~s~o~l.n2j:;02~ 
Linda Perrault. Concord church: Aemembel ",e 
lrom Ihe singles' party at Poconos tesl year? 
Please write .at"1d lell me hew you are dOing. Our 

~h.U;~.i~~~?n~ ~~;nW,~~~skR~~C~~m~~~ 
Ohio. 43212. 

SORRY! 
We print personals only 

from WN subscribers and 
thei r dependents. And we 
cannot print your personal 
unless you include your 
mailing label. 

t"m a "sherman and ~ke 10 travel. I"m 48. a 
bachelor. Spend ~SI summers in Canada. 

~r.~=~ni:~~M"'t;~.~~~.5~hnson. At. I, Bo~ 

Att.ntion singles 25 to 35 living In Midwest, 

~S~!~~ 6~~~:Q~~r;p ~e~·~~d!~O;an e::~ 
betore the Bash. t"m white, 33. Interests : God's 
WOn: .. DIIOp!e. music. reading. sports. Lawrence 
J . Gnbben. 1123 English, InGlanapois. InO .. 
46203. 

Would like girl pen pats roughly arO~d my age. I 
am 15. have many inlerest:!. WIt! wrrte alt. 

~~s~~~!!~~~: ;:.io.e:sU:tr~\Pa~ay. Cooee. 

For alt Indelible lady members. 27 to ....... 
Caucasian singte member. 38, with a flair lor 
writ ing desires a similar llalr. Interesl:!t: mu.lc. 
sports, AICF, heallh, scintillating. conversations, 

:~I"od~~lngs~la:ac:,~~i.mU;;3~~h~~~~sSr. 
Wauw.to .... Wis. , 53213. 

WolJd ijk. \0 COt1'"pond with member In 
Klncald'-Auin lbol. area of Saskatchewan, 
Canada. Bonny Riner, 2541 MonlpeNer " ...... 
Macon. Ga .. 31204. 

I am a coloured member. s!ngle !emale, 47. 
Would . ke to write 10 COloured mates 47 to 56. or 
anyone who wants to wri'le. Myrtle AbeIM . 54 
Rooa SI .. Cape Town. District S. South Alrica. 

~=,::~.~~uI~:~ei~~~~~~::~~ 
~:~rg~~~~~70.499 Nl Slerting Or., 

~:~~~w::X ~a~ly~ p:;,:~~~s:1,~~~ J:.~:: 
Andrea Hazlett 535 Lee St.. Marion, Ohio, 
43302. 

GIrl, 12Y1. wollld U:e pen pals 1210 t4. bottt boy' 
and girls. Interests: bow~ng. swimming. bi~ing, 
hol"S&', mall. Hurry up and wnt. now. Sand 
McKinley, 18691 Sequoia, Bloomington. Calif.. 
9231S. 

Belinoa Adam would enjoy hearing lrom girl, and 
boys 1010 12. Hobbiea: lenn;'. awimn"llng. Wrfte 
324 Longlellow Dr .• Colpfado Springs. Colo .. 
80910. 

.ENGAGEMENTS 

WEDDINGS 

Monday, April 12, 1976 

l/ic:lti WOOd. d.ugr.ter 01 "". JKtI WOOd and Mrs.. 
James Otshman 01 NlShVlfle. Tenn .. became !he 
Wile of AI SchecK, son 01 MI"$. A.O. Scl"ledt and 
trle ~II Mr SchecKoI ShelXlygan. WIS March 7 
The ceremony was performed by Dr Herman 
Hoen '" Pasaoena Oetlboe WOOd. SlSlef of the 
Drrde. and DenkSe (Mfs James) Ca~anaugh 
served as maid and m.'ron of honor . 

'c':,s:~~~yre~~et;':II ~~ Easo!?~~;b~", :-
tl7. Pasaoenl. CallI . 91107 

Ella Marle Kilty and Hal Schatz were uniled In 
marriage Feb. 26 In Lenen. Kan. Mr Robert 
Spence performed Ihe caremony. The couple 
and l /"Ieir tour children now reak:le .1 8003 
MonroVIa. Lene_a. Kan 66215. 

MR. AND MRS. HAL SCHATZ 
Gitbert Moms 01 ManlOOmery. Ala., and Patricia 
Wilder 01 Tampa. Aft •. were mamed Jan. 31 at 

~~~~~r:~,ofe~~u:~Jo~w~ 
Mr . Leonard Sowders and Miss Ju~a Sprea_re 
unila<l in holy matrimony Feb. 7 In East Oelroit. 
Mich. The ceremony WIllS performed by Mr. 
Reinhold FU8ssel, pastor al Delroll East. The 
happy couple now reside in WIIIT8n, MICh. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

~:ab. i:rto~9~~!::t~~Pn':'=I~~ 
Naal\vltle, lit. Mr. and Mra. Longtlonom bacame 
members In Youngstown, Ohio. March 17. '973. 
Two oltheir three ch~dren - Aee and Juanita-

:: ~~~~'1~~S ~'t~~1~~ Y~~~:~": 
cMdren. Mr. at"1d Mrs. Longbottom quietly 
counted thelf SOtrl el their home. in Columbian •. 
Ohio. wllh their lamily. due to Mrs. Longbottom·s 
being bedlasl With PI"I.umonla. A. lOOn as Mrs. 
longbonom ,a weft enough, the lamity plans. 
belal&;::l celebration al The Tavern Restaur.lI .. 
New WilmingtOn. 

MR : ANDMAS. R. LDNGIIOTTOM 

=;:=~~=~..!~ me h~ WNStwo ~cI'IldNtt. ~ 
.".can'l_yet.IIhanllQocIIDt8ff-..gtngour 
tv.I.,~. Low, ADbIrta. 
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my apirits . I'm I'IOW able 10 etterrd SlIObatn 

~ N~~"i7~~: Vemerca Warren, At. 3. 

A spedal manit-you 10 brethren 01 the N_arlo:. 

~;:·,:~/::~:r;:,~,::,~::,n..,7=~j 
encouragement. atc .. dU""9 my recent illness. 
I'm sWI nOI completely well, but I think I will be 
before long. Mrs Glcna WolI, 

A 019 thank'Y'Outo me Tom Fandel., Dick Harral'S 
and John 8a,leyS!orpulllnglnour .... aternaal8f. 
Now we are In 1I0t waler all the tlmeJ JIm and Bev 
DunnIng, Rocktord.III , Cllurch, 

Thanks, whM ... er sen! me PT, Februal"jr, 72, 
October-November, '74 arid &Ie GN, October, 

~~~~~~~:;~r;::. ~:rt ~dS~~~~~~i~ 
~,~ao~ ' ~~~n,;:~tlselyp:b:g~ r;o~v~~:: 
ROSlfirs. Qualre Bornes, Maunttus, 

TO K C Soum cnear1eaders: Thanks. Tern, 
Tamml, TraC>8, Clnd. Lee Ann and Barbara, lor 
Ihe roses and glll l Be ... 

HAPPY 61ST - Mr. and Mrs. Orvi lle Pilger of SI. James. Mo., have 
enjoyed a happy marriage of 61 years. The Pilgers, who attend the Rolla, 
Mo., church, were congratulated by the congregation with a reception in 
honor of their anniversary Jan. 27. 

I canrlOI ellpr.ss In words !!'Ie JOY ot knOWing so 
many people were concerned ana are praying tor 
my reco very from my back Inlury (I recel ... ed In an 
auto acciGent last October). I ha ... e been con~ned 
10 !Jed lor " ... e months but am now able 10 be UP 
some and can walk With a walkar I stili am lar 
from complelely wel1. but I' m muc!'l Impro..-ed. I 
alsonaveanhnll$ Pleaseconllnue 10 pray lor me 
antl my/amlly I am a widowotalmosr lour~ears 
and am 62. I cannol tlegln to tall you what your 
beauUlul leUers ana cards have meall! to 1'1'\8 I 
klok fo rward each day 10 recelYlng them I pray 
Gad's flches t ole,slngs on each dear perSOIl .... 1'10 
wrote to me and also the ones who prayed tor me 
anddldnl wrote Thanks not lust a million, tlul a 
blflOOII . Mrs. Ethel Greene, Rt. 2. Bo~ 54, 
SneedVille. Telln, 37869 

I PERSONALS I 
(Continu" from p-.e , 0) 

~~~~~~8a~a;;~a~~1 ~~~t~:~~ ;~:~:~~D2u~ 
loving husballd, Ff8Ilk. Ponland Wes!. 

Alter liYlflg with you a yaar. [ !hink all the other 
gals lucked out, Happy Apnl 20, Stanley. me 
precIOUS Blitish hall. YOU( $Outhern belle. 

To Snappar: Happy third annr..f'!I~ry April 29. 
Your help and BIlCOUfagemenl dunng the put 
lew months has meant so much to rna. I'll be 
loving vouaiways. Giona 

Wollgang and Wnda : Congratulations on YO,ur 
firsl yea, 01 marn&d bIB. Ws great, ISn't II? 
ElIpenef'\CB ShoWI the second year 1$ even 
Moer. Your American SIS ter and bromer, 

~~S;;L~~~~ ~~'I!sIK~~~~=~;fl~~a~ 
CO~1y Mayo. R.publlc of Ir.land. Sh. suff.r.d a 
falting accident and will appreciate your pra~ars 
and.ncouragemenl. 

~;~~I:~~r:~al~jr!;: ~~:I~n~~I~n~:~ 
thai causes a loss of n.rves in her teatn and a 
ta~~~a'!:l' 01 constanl pain. R. Duggins. Long 

I would like 10 request prayers for Peggy 
O'Connell from New Salam. Mass. She has bean 

~~~f;:'~~~~ ~ra~::elr~u~~ k~~~~~': 
wenl to be healaa. I would al&o ~ke to request 

~~e~~ ~1~~YI!91f0~:~0~~~:'~~~~~i~~~~ 
!he hard lumps In It and retum my leg to normal 
with I'IOrmal cffculatlQn. J also have an aoscessed 
10011'1 that needs 10 be healed. Mrs. Gertru<S8 
Fellows. North St .. Erving. Mass .. 01344. 

My Wile has Hodgkin's OIseas • . I would ~ke to 
ha ... e her name and hospital address pnnted so 
Ihechurches can wnte to her ana pray for her: 
Cheri Ann Ervin. Mercy Medical Center. Aoom 

~i~tieSg~~~~I~. 8.hc~·U:;h~6 . She is a member 

Please pray lor 6·year·ok1 Mark. Ihe grandson 01 
Mrs. Bergeron. He has fluid In one lung and many 
aJlergres.1 know GodWiU honor Ihe prayers lor my 
Irttle grandson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garel Sr. request prayers lor 
th.II ?randdaughlef DenlSa. who 1$ 7Vt and In the 
hospllal With cancer. Please 58nd cards and 
.. netS to cheer her to 353 Blossom Court. 
Waggaman,La. 

Pl'ay.rs requesled lor Eliza Aobertson, a 
diabetic. With 181~ng ayesight. unable to an.nd 
services lor two yeers. If you would Ike to write 
h.r to cheer 1'1.,. up. you .... 111 get cheered up. She 
has a oslighthJl sense 01 humor and wonderful 
allilude. At. t . Boll 529. Salem, VI .. 24015. 

Pleas. pray and,."d cards 10 our nephew's wile, 
Ann Wagnet' (nonmembers). who has 1,40 and is 
bedridden. Needs much ancouragement. Ther. 
will be no answer be<:al.lM she cannol hold a pen 
or pencil. Wri1e 10972 Granl Or .. Northglenn, 
Colo .. 80233. 

:~ ":f °t~::r! to: a~a~~~ ~u~~:~::,~ 
Westfield. Mus. 

A vary neelldy has recently been suff. ring trom 
canesr. She IOsla .... ry preciou. gfandlon a few 

~r:l1~f:e~~~r~~~ ~;~:f1 a:"dds;;~~r~ c::rt! 
Ciln 'l an.w.r ..... ryone. Her name and addleu; 
Reva C~hon, Boll 263, Rome Cily. Ind .. 46764. 

1 request your prayers that I "'!ay be hhled. 1 hava 
had .pilepsy and ~her senous ~In." tor ma~y 

r,::.s .~~!.",~:!,':~:~ ~;:~ ~:,v~~ 
326 Clirlton St.. Hoboken , N.J .• 07030. (2O t ) ..,."""". 
Your pUIY'''. cards and leiters are requested lor 
MillY Ann Farlay. who has conslarlt rnrgfarna 
heaoaches iItld. becaus.a ollhls. depressIOn. He' 
address: Boll 91, Aachel. W Va_, 26587. 

A prayer Alqunt i. ashd lor RoM KuI'1lkan. Wno 
h .. had constanl pain and buming in her arm Jar 
two '1"" •. Your cards and IeI1BfI can be senllo 
n.r at Box 12, Arbovale. W.Va .. 24915. 

FOLLOW-UP 

aspeClally. o\v.rsa 16 Fay Vaughan, 237 Emory 
Place, Orlando. Fla , 32804 

May I on behalf 01 Mrs LIZZY Mgwaoa and her 
famll'l'ellpresslhelr$lncareandheanfellt!'lanks 
to brethren. lriendsandwaU-wisherswortdwlae. 
who so readl!y responoad to req uests !or prayer. 
cards and leners. It may thrill you all 10 ~now thai 
your prayers on LIZZy's behalt have been 
answered and ttlat she has Deen miraculously 
healed. Her rapid recovery led har to request 
counsel for baptism, and on Sabbath, March 13, 

~~~:;r:~e!.aPi~~~~ •. b~rel~~:~ , ~~~~rds J~~~ 
well·wishers: you· .... done a fantasHc ,Ob Now 
COnlrnue /0 gllle Ihanks 10 God lor thIS certain 
miracle Daya Rao 

A few wee~1I ago a Illend wrote to the WN and 
asked lor cards artd lellers lor me. I have realty 
been blessed with a IIhower of mail - and 
prayers. Several people ha ... a asked tor answers 
tOthelflellers. lwISh lcouldwr;tetoaU, Outl ~m 
not abla. I ha ... a recel ... ed mall from Scotland. 

~~~~~~ ~:n~~~~lsa~~~~:~:~ !r;::~ ~~~~: 
IhavehademphysemaforI2. Dac_31 . 1975, my 
left IUlIg collapsed and 11 has not nealed yet I 
ha ... e an " escape val ... e . In my Side 10 leI the all 
out 01 my lungcavlly. My r19hllun9 collapsed In 
1973. but It ha, heated, I bellave God will neal me 
oltnese,andnehasalreadyhealer:lmeofcancer 
and an en~rged heart . I have oeen In God's 
Church since 1970. I allend at Houston Wast 
when I can. Ail;Iht now I'm In 51, Anthony Center. 
Would appreciate your continued prayers and 
cards and lellers. I tape l!'Iemon the wall and then 
put them in a scrapbook. Juhet 8r1sellO, 339 
KnobereS! Dr., HouS!on, Tell .. 77060 

THANK-YOUS 
~r~~ I~~;~~~~:~f;o:~ :~,'t,::!;;aa':r. 
but all Will be saved lor reading ovar and over 
again, Gary Alan Clar\(. 

MUCh sincare thanks to all trom whom I recel ... ea 
the many InspirmgcarOs and letters In r&gardto 
my IlIno,s, Your ptayers wera heard!! And your 
overwhelming response was carta lnly a booSI to 

LITERATURE 
Wanted; used paperback books, romance, 
adven!ure . suspens e, mystery, hlSlory, 

~~~~t~l~eor p~~s~h~~.~:~ln~:!~fI~a~i~ 
l eon. GR Boll 95, Cayey. PtJerto Rico, 00633. 

Would Uka copy 01 OOol\let True Womanfl<?Od. 
Lawrence Pitaro. 6666 QUlnpool Ad .• Ha!llax. 
N.S., B3L 189, Caneda. 

Request loan 01 E~pJorin9 Anc!en! H!srory - rile 

~~~~ 2~f~:~~~' :~:'j!a~ho::;s~~~~'~9~~':~" 
Wantad: Vol. I 01 Bible Slory. by Basd Wolvertoll, 
and as much 01 old CC as I can gel. Robert A. 
Adiulanl. Boll IS, UnlQn, N.H .. 03887, Will pay 
postage, 

Wouldhketolocatea copyoflheChurchhymn 

~:~e~'~:~~~~:~ ~~J~, ~O~ ~xsJ~tean~~~~1d 

:~UI~~~~~~k ~~~,e~~ th~:~~~r~&!:~~~: 
December, 74. GN. Also, I ha ... e Ihe PT issve of 
August, 74. on the AudllOrium. Also have a 
September. 74. La Pure Vente {French pn. Rod 
Kong, B37 Thomas Rd_, ColumOus , Ohio, 432t2. 

TRAVEL 
My lIusOand (nOI a member) alld 1 WISh to transler 
to either Lake 01 Ihe Ourks or Mount Pocono in 
October and would appreciate receiVing any 
IlIlormalion regarding outside attractions and 
accommodalions trom members wf'IQ allenoad 
last year. Mrs. Seymour D. Cooper. 2819 Tulana 
Or • Cocoa. Fla .. 32922. 

Member, tentat ively planning!o mo ve 10 weslern 
Montana and allanc! college In Missoula or 

"Postmark" is The Worldwide News ' haven for reader 
contributions that don't fit into any other existing departments 
of the paper. If you have a contributIon that isn't quite a news 
article, doesn't fit Into the 'Wrap-Up" section, couldn 't be 
called a letter to the editor or wouldn 't look right as a 
miscellaneous personal, send It to : "Postmark, " The 
Worldwide News, Box " " Big Sandy, Tex. , 75755. U.S.A, All 
we ask if that you keep it short, 

(The WN doesn't necessarily endorse any material in this 
column. Contributions are subject to condensation.) 

Just wandering 
The Wisconsi n Highw ay 

Commission recently put up a 
new sign on Highway 41 at the 
"Menasha" exit, incorrectly 
spelling it "Menasah. " which is 
pretty close to accurate (Menas
seh). 

Other Wisconsin towns having 
" Bible names" include: Ephraim. 
Mount Horeb. Hebron. Jericho. 
Salem. Lebanon. Omra (Omri). 

\ 

Palmyra (Tadmor in the Syrian 
Desert) and Denmark, 

That pretty we ll covers the 
wanderings of our people. How 
many " Bible towns" does your 
state have? 

Is there an Oconomowoc in the 
Bible? (Kidd ing, of course. ) 

Curt Dahlgren 
Jefferson . Wis . 

'" '" '" Cornmed plants 
We have recently embarked on 

a Cub Scout program in our 
church area and somehow I 
became a den mOther - which is 
a new expe rience for me, as we 
have no children. III the process 
of childproofing our den. I 
purchased a plant stand to hold 
most of my small plants in a 
confined area, At one of o ur den 
meetings I was teaching the boys 
a song we were to sing at the 
monthly pack meeting. 

Bozeman, WoUc! Ik.to Mar fI'om anyone about 
the ar .. , ampklyment ~~, ,.,ttng • 

='';:~:O~of~~~\e: ::::. 
221 8 Central Pat1cWly $E, Wanen, Ohio, «484, 

F:~Sr:;~~ ~~::~J.,I~~~tt,t~ 
~~~ionm.e~~. IJ~='W~~·Bo~~ 
l(ing, N,C" 27021 . 

Would ~ke to !'I8M.from anyone from Minnesolaor 
Icwawhocoutdgllle me the address and name of 

~k~~go~r~~t~rg~a~~~~a~~:r' ~~ a~ 
State. Waupaca,Wis .. 5498t . 

Membe, allending SuHaJo church would like 10 
hear from members in JameslOwn, Falconer 
area. We plan 10 move to Jamestown or nearby 

!"~:: ·a~;e~~t~n~f~a~~I~~. ~~~:inol~r~~;: 
940S Mart in Act .• Clarence Centar, N.Y_, t4032. 

~~~a4 c~~~v:~;lltOt~~~~anltllr~n~~~~ 
~~~rT~~ ~~:sfrt D~n~~~ .h:;eD~~~~~ 

~r:n~~e;:.:nf :t~~~ld ~~~eec~t~in~~g~ 
~~I:r?~~~w;':a~;i~:I:Jie"~~~~I~~e~e~f~fec::nn3a~ 
840 E. Merrrn, No. I, Tulare. Calli .. 93274. 

Plan 10 \/'Isit ok! SChool chum who ~ves in Grand 
Rapids, Mich. She isn't a member WOUld ~ke 10 

~:~IC~~~lt~!~r:~~~:tt~ ~::'~Ilt~y a ~~~~ 
Walkins, 362Magnoli aDr .• Sikeston. Me , 63801 

Who can help? Family trom Cinclnnatilrav~hng to 
Germany on a shoestring needs a place In New 
York Clry area to park car lor summer. Also f'IIIad 
asslslance In QettJng 10 Penlecos 1 ~ervlCes In 
NYC Sam Hay'. AI. 2, Boll 9t , Hamson, OhIO, 
45030 

~f~P~I~~~~P at~ :~~~~.~e;~Ida:~~~:lh~~ 
to wme conceming church area and anyone els. 
close by to get acquainted and who can speak 
Engash. Will need nde to services. We wlllle~ve 
In June. Stateside address; Mrs. GeraJdlne 
Oanes, At. 1. Boll 49K-6, Eastaboga. Ala •. 36260. 
Oversaas' M,.. Geraldine Dan.s. HQ 6th BN .. 
10th Field Arty ., APO New York, N,Y" 
09139. 

Members In London, England: Plan to spend 
week. 01 May 21 10 29 at the Kingston Close Hotel 

~~: !U~I~~~~~O c~~;-:l~W~:';~~~~ r:~ 
or around London. Also would ~ke to \/isit Brickel 
Wood. Ama WKXIW, 63. Mrs. Art Bnnckman, 2416 
W. Monroe St .. Springfield. Mo., 6S802. 

Man Itlat Itkes to n,h and travel Uves on ~mi1ed 
income, 48 years old, I fish a lot In Ontano. 
Thinking 01 going to Florida thiS wtnter, Maybe 
someone s got s new place to hh. Please writ., I 

~: i~;:eprno:n~~9, ~I~~ 1k~hnson. At. I . 

i~aa.~~~~~s~ ~~;~(nl~~m:~)~~~~~b~~~ 
information on neareS! church, Also would lik. to 
hear Irom members, especially down In this area, 
on climate, atc. Have Deen member one year. 
Mrs. Jan Brady, At. 4, Bo~ 202. Elizabeth City, 
N.C .. 27909, 

Please halp. We have a small amount ot furnltura 
In Medina. Ohio. ~dwe need 10 get it to Seallle, 
Wash, 11 anvone's traveling ttlat way to or trom 
Iha Feast, or arlY other time, who can pull a trailer 
or fi ll his truck to he(p us, please contact us. We 

~~~~::'~~I~~if. ~fm~~~~~ ~~~~;~ 
Seallle, Wash .. 98133 

As I finished singing it for 
them. one of the boys said, ··Oh. 
that's beautiful!" 

I blushed and said, '·Why. 
thank you. David ." 

He quickly replied. "No-the 
plants." 

Hints to help 

Kathy Williams 
Garland, Tex. 

Garde n season is aro und the 
comer no w. and I thought I would 
put in a suggestion to those who 
can their own food each year, 

The past three years I have 
bought my lids and jars at thi s 
time of year. I buy a few each 
payday. and by the time canning 
season is here I have all I need . 
This way I beat the shortage and 
inflated prices that seem to occur 
at canning season each year. 

Robert C. Chambers 
Athens, Ala. 

'" '" '" To prevent candles from smok· 
ing and to make them last longer. 
coat with. soapsuds by rolling 
them between well-lathered 
hands, but don ' t touch the wicks. 

Let them dry before lighting. 
Mrs, H.E. McCleskey 

Fort Wo rth,. Tel(. 

'" '" '" 
Cure for arthritis: Lie flat on 

your back and let a bear step over. 
As it steps over you, pull the hair 
out of its stomach. 

James C . Perry 
Mansfield, Ohio 

11 

Obituaries 
MILWAUKIE . O re. - Edward 

Kiepke, 5 1, died Man:h 1 afte r a long 
illness, He had worked as an electronics 
technician for ,he past 25 years. 

Mr. Kiepke, with his wife and family. 
had attended church since 1961. 

Surv iying are his wife Lyla; son Les 
and wife of Dallas. Tex .: daughter, Mrs. 
Armand Gelinas. husband and son of 
Montreal. Que .: and son Larry. wtfe and 
two children of Milwaukte . 

SALINA. Kan . - Willis Wyane 
Herren. 49 , member of the:: Hays and 
Salina churches. died Feb, 9 of abram 
tumor. Mr, Herren had lxena member for 
nine years. 

MARS HILL. N,C. - ro.trs. H.B. 
Brown Sr., 86, died March 13 after an 
illness of six weeks . 

She was baptiz.ed in 196\. 
~[rs . Brown IS survived by li\'e 

daughters. one son, ! .l grand(;hlldren, ! 7 
great-grandchildren. two gre:JI -grt:at
grandchi ldren and ~\leral niece~ and 
nephews. 

PERRYSBURG. Oh1O - Archte :-"1. 
King , 82. a tT1(:mber ofthe Toledo , OhIO, 
church. died March 1101' cancer. 

He is survived by fo ur sons, one 
daughter. one sister and 17 grandchil
dren, 

An Army veteran of World War I. he 
operated an orchard for 10 years. re tinng 
in 1962. 

PUEBLO. Colo. - Margaret V. 
Childs, 75. died March 15 . She had been 
a member for 18 years and attended 
serv ices at Walsenburg. Colo . 

Survivi ng are a son, Geoe A.: her 
daughter-in-law; two grandchildren and 
several sisters and brothers 

members who could accommodate a couple wllh 
two chlldran . Paul R. Finch, 110 Coe Ava .. 
Meri<S8n. Conrl .. 06450 

MISCELLANEOUS 
~~I~ ~~YrnnSa? ;~W,s t~a "'o7i~~a:a~~ ~~I~~ 
and she Is I)tlnd, She has !Woch+ldren, BtO~ICk 
ana Casandra. Mrs. J .L, Halstead, 2220 Cleary 
Ave .. Apt, 114, Metajrie. La., 70001 

Call for talent: 11 you conSider c:omlrlQ 10 II'IG Feast 
InHolland,Hunzebergell, andYOl.lthlnkyou have 
a talent that can be usea alther lor speCial musIC 
In saNlCes or lor the talemshow, please COlllact 
Harold Van Lartlerghe Give a del ailed 
ooscription 01 what you are atlle to IHIrlormand 
we Will sea 11 we can ftt It Into our p,ogram. OUI we 
don't promise anything, even ,it your name IS 
Leonard Rutllnsleln l Be sure to Include Ihe musIC 
if Inere is accompanimenl Invol~ed . Address 
Columbuslel 14, B-2120 Schoten , Belgium 

Allen W. Jones ' Guess what? I IoYe you ... el"jr 
much! Hang In thare. darhng Vourwlfe 

WGicome to the wortd. Eric John Pendry, ana 
oongralUlat~ons to Mom anct Cad. Grandma ana 
Grandpa Nilsen and Uncle John! Our lo ... e and 
best Wishes, J,m and Belty Doheny, Becky and 
Jimmy, 

To Uncle DellniS Parke, Congratulations on the 
birth 01 your son Mallhew, LOIS o f klve from your 
be,1 Iflends, Schultz and SUlle, and the rest ot 
Ihe gang Irom Plumpton 

Hello. Mrs, Frances. Reaa your hne In the 

~::;Cg~;o~S~\~~~~~7d -:;d:1I :~~oK~~~~~~ 
children lor me ana come ~ou all. \0 Tennessee 
somellme Be sweet Mrs Li!ha Johnson 

Ralph B. Hanakan , your 'famlly" would ~~e 10 
hear from you. We do not have your addressor 
phone. Ours IS 907 N, Market. Watonga, Okla .. 
73772, (405) 623-4847 

Whal is a songle? A single IS a person between 19 
and 99 ) Youngor Old. age IS 110 Clime) And we re 

:~~Sl~gcre~g~::,:,~r;'a.'r~a~e;:~ ~~,o¥h~ 
Memonll Day Bash. 

Mr . and Mrs . Bfent CUIIIS: Superglad 10 haar 01 
your lat.st addition 10 Ihe family 
Congratulalions! Rogel and Kalhy Wile,. 

Attention HoUSlon members : Mamber recently 
moved 10 Baton Rouge. La .. lrom Houafon needs 
a lavor. Any member whowll! make a !np 10 Baton 

~::ep::~!d !~i1u.h~~!~ 'C;~gryrr: ~r..~=~~~.;~ 
Drusilla Lane. Apt. 12ti. Baton Rouge, La .. 
10809. or call my aunt in Houston. Mrs . Neva 
Compton, at 461·4119, 

Congratulabonll to Shan. Fran, Dtane, lome. 
Theresa and Glenda for winning ftrsl place In 
cheelleading oompetition al Des MOines. Good 
luck In Pasaosnal Bev. 

Mrs. EI~rt Atlas. Pasadena, Calif., bean waiting 
tor the pi<:tures01 Jetf. Judy and baby and also 
address. Miss you all . Lave, the Ramons. 

My !)rottler, 40, and I . 42, bam members. WOuld 

~~au:h .k~ I~mi; nh:mv: !"6a~I~~I:n~ w<:Z: 
descended Irom Samuel and Brldgel Day Beany. 
'lWhosenledf'llllrWilmington.N.C .. on 1766 Their 

• Our 

In Io'ld.: 
ena ... ea 

complete genealogy on the roy and Potts 
families, settled Paxlon, Pa .. late 17001. now 
bell.1Ied in Georgia Irld South Caro~na. 
Rebecca Troy matrted Wit1iam Henry Beany late 

~~aI~:~It':.lf!8An~:' 801! 34th Ave. 

Wanted: "10 lbolll renting a small farm In 
Arizona or Florida, Baroara Hankrn • • Bol '7. 
New Yoflo:, N.Y .• 10451. 

Desperately' nee<! to M.r "om as many parsons 
8$ t)OSSlbla w~ Mad ooa-par.nl families and 
"d ... rc. on Jow-Irlcom. tludgea. care 01 

:'=~~~~mo:~no;.~an~e:,-= 
'7. ~ YorfI:. N.Y" 10451 . 
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party was gi ven for Ronald ~ 
new 'V ice president for pastoral 
ad ministration and outgoing execu· 
live vice president of the campus 
here , and his wife in Ambassador 
CoUege's field house April 3. ~GRAPIVINI Representing (he 600 people 
prese nt. Incoming Executive Vice 
PreSident Ronald Kelly presenled 
the Dans wuh a color television set. 

PASADENA - Evangelist 
Raymond McNair has been asked 
by Gamer Ted Armstrong Lind 
Ronald L. Dart, direclO r of paslOrai 
administration. to begin an e;\tensive 
nationwide tour fo r the purpos.e of 

RAYMOND McNAIR 

writing articles fo r The Good News 
and The Worldwide News on the lives 
and experiences of Church members. 

Mr. McNair will sc hedule his time 
to all ow a visit to the East Coast as he 
continues to compile a history of the 
United Siales oriented to the bicen
tennial year and w ill place two of his 
chi ldren in the sec.'ond session of the 
Churc h's Summer Ed ucational Pro
gram at Orr. Minn . 

t! ~ -Q-

PASADENA - A symposium 
ope n to the public entitled Fromiers 
of Knowledge and Implications for 
Theology will be held on the 
Ambassador campus here April 19 
and 20. according to coordinato r 
William Stenger, college regist rar. 

Dr. Stenger said the ~ymposium 
will be moderated by Robert Kuhn , 
3 .. s istant to colle e.e President Garner 
Ted Armstrong: and George Ge is , 
chairman of the Theology Depan· 
ment. 

Papers were so licited last fall from 
ministers and othe r Church mem
bers. faculty membe rs and o thers 
directly invol ved in the .:ol1ege. 
Church and Ambassador Interna
tional Cultural Foundation . 

Aftt!r the symposium the papers 
and subsequent discussions will be 
edited by the participants and 
published. 

Exceptional papers may also be 
published in Human Pprenriai. the 
foundation' s magazine . 

~ ~ ~ 

BIG SANDY - Lucy Martin. 
fanner dean of women at Ambas
sador College in Pasadena, gave a 
seminar for college and o ther 
interested women on the campus here 
April 4. 

About 150 women anended the 

LUCY MARTIN 

meeting, said Ruth Walter, dean of 
women. 

Mrs . Martin's seminar was enti
tled Paths to Self·Discovery . In the 
two-bour lecture she called on her 
own experience 10 explain how a 

woman should find her o .... n potent wI 
and de\elop It. 

Mrs. Martin had .HTI\cd here 
March 31 WhIle here. ,he duendeli a 
brunch fo r Ih(! pre~!Jem~ dnd \ ice 
presidenb or Ihe ')tudcnt \~omcn's 

clubs and .ltIended d. proow.:tlon or 
Gilbert and Su lli va n 's The J.f/~ado 
by the Texa~ Amb'I,~.1J • .Jr Singers . 

.\1rs . ~l<.!rtln left ctmpu~ ,-\pnl .1 

for Corpu~ Chn'tl. Te\ . \\hcre )he 
was to VI"i t rda!i\'c!I 

PASADE:'IJA - The Alumni. a 
basketball team or Amba,,,udor 
graduates. were ho~t of the Lll~ 
Angeles Ra111~ foo tball team in a 
benefit basketbdll game Apnl.l The 
game ..... a~ to rai~ mone) for .m 
alum ni sc ho lar-hip fund . 

After an opemng leJ.d of 12-6. the 
Alumni began to lo'ie ground . By 
halftime (he Rams led b~ ~5-23 . 

In the end the Ram~ '~ere \ iClors 
83·76. 

BIG SANDY - A going-away 

Mr . Dart flew with his wife (0 

Pasadena the next day to begin his 
new responsibilities . 

~ ." ~ 

BIG SANDY - Dale Schurter, 
Jlre<.:tor o f developme nt al Ambas· 
;;aJ()r here. announced tha t !he 
coll ege Agriculture Department wi ll 
present ;l Iidd da\ ,\1 :1\' 6 bel2inni n l! 
oIt .; p.m. The publIC I~ Invit~d. -

AClres!. Gloria Swanson will 
~peak on the Inc reJ:.ing need for 
qual u) fcxJd productIon: Dick Ray 
mond of Gurden Wav PublishinlZ 
Co. \~ ill lecture o~ 2:ardenln~ 
]..nO\~-ho\\'. and Bob Scott. ; 
\'etcnnarian and ammal-n utrition 
~·on,ultant. \~ III ~ peak on dairy and 
beef manJgeme nt . 

The e\ening pre~n!ation. entilled 
Agnculture' ~ Imponance to Human 
Health. \\ ill be g iven by Dr. Leo Roy 
of Toronto. Ont . 

Dcrnon~tration tours a re planned 
for garueners and famlers . 

PASADENA - For helping 
(See GRAPEVINE , p-ve 71 

SENIOR DINNERS - Herbert W. Armstrong vis~ed the Big 
Sandy campus of Ambassador to play host at a series of dinners 
for college seniors and their spouses, fiances and fiancees 
March 28 to 31. During the evenings, which lasted five hours 
each. Mr. Armstrong talked of his life and work to help the 
students become better acquainted with him and answered 

, 
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GOING-AWAY GIFT - Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dart admire a television set 
presented to them at a going-away party April 3. (See " Grapevine," this 
page.) [ Photo by Tom Hanson] 

questions on varied topics. He also discussed marriage and 
family relations, noting that many seniors will marry not long 
after graduation. Mr. Annstrong said he would like to make the 
dinners an annual event on the Big Sandy campus; they have 
been a tradition at Pasadena several years. {Photos by Scott 
Mossl 


